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WASHINGTON, Doc. I.— @ —  
Col. Win. Mitchell’s assertion 
that the dirhriblo Shenandoah 
was destroyed by the expansion 
• f her gas cells wns disputed be
fore the Mitchell court martial 
today by Col. G. C. Hall, army 
dirigible expert, who was aboard 
the Shenandoah when she wns 
wrecked. ,

Thu destruction of tlie craft* 
raid Col. Hall, was “ due to the 
dynamic force o f the storm 
in which she perished. Kcferr- 
imr to Col. Mitchell’s complaint 
that no parachutes wrto carried 
by tlic Shenandoah, the witness 
said that parachutes would have 
been “absolutely useless. ’

Unit the ship been inflated 
with hydrogen instead of helium 
Col. Hall testified, “ probably 
everybody would have been kil
led.’ ’

Cnpt. G. 8. Lincoln, of the 
Navy Department, who prepar
ed the orders for the last flight 
of tha big dirigible, told tho 
court that Commander Zachary 
Lnnsdowno did not “ object to 
making the mid-west flight."

He added that on the contr
ary Lnnsdownc told him and Ad- 
aural Kbcrlc, chief o f naval op
eration (>n Aug. IK or IP, that 
ho was "satisfied with the flight 
at the time it wns planned, and

u arra»gcmenta as planned.’
Onn cross examination, Capt. 

Lincoln said he was not a fly. 
ing officer. Ho prepared the

Delegates From All Sect inns 
Uf Mate Conte llet'e For 
Annual Meeting Of Section 
1 Of Women’s Federation

Officers For New 
Year Are Klee led

Police Find Tampa 
Killer In Georgia
TAMPA, Fin., Dee. l . - ( /p ) _  

tsah Umar, wanted here for 
the killing of James McCaskill, 
over a year ago has tx:on found 
J" a county ehain gam* at Ash- 
burti. Go., according to advices 
received here today.

A telegram from G. E. Iletn- 
hardt, heriff, stated that La
mar, serving a one year sen
tence for vagrancy, had been 
identified by his stepson as the 
man wanted by Tampa authori
ties for the shooting. He was 
using on alias.

Sanford Women’s Club Room 
Scene Of Activity When 
Executive Session Opens

, -- •— i— ........* , Sanford was the scene of a large
orders for the Shenandoah flight ln»'l distinguished gathering of 
on instructions from the chief, women in Tlmrnluv, when the 
or n'si.-tant chief, of nnvnl oper- I Fifth Annual Convention of Sec- 
nU',,L1- Seven*of the Florida State

I f<iMiration
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holds meeting here Thursday at
tended by prominent members 
from over the state.

Purchase of property inter
ests, said to represent 75 |>cr 
cent o f the total assessed valu
ation o f Longwood, is announced 
by Boston syndicate.

Infant falls from bed and dies 
as result of broken neck.

Funeral services for John 11. 
Colemmi Sr., his son nnd Lyman 
Higgins, victims o f tragedy 
which occured here Tuesday, will 
lie held Saturday morning. 

STATE
Livers Ihifonl, for the past 

four years attorney general of 
Floriiln, is selected to succeed 
Juitice T. F. West us member 
of the State Supreme Court.

Governor Martin signs hills 
providing for the erection o f a 
new prison building at Kniford 
mid for a new state building at 
Tallahassee.

(tidy routine business occupies 
l.aiming session today of tho 
Methodist Conference meeting 
in Orlando.

Raymond O. Bennett, wealthy 
Tennessee man and acquitted 

vend yearn ago of murder in 
Tampa, is held in Jacksonville 
un charge o f  Violating white 
idavo law.

Juha T, Dismukos, pioneer eiti- 
rin of St. Augustine, is claim*
hy death early today.

DOMESTIC
Rhinelander ease is given to 

jury shortly before noon today 
following the charge hy the pre
siding judge, who cited seven 
points which jury is to decide.

in public statement, President 
Conlidge lauds work of aircraft 
hoard in its recent investigation 
of air situation in United States.

Khennndnnah survivor denies 
* id. Mitchell's charge Hint giant 
dirigible was destroyed by the 
expansion of her gas cells. 

FOREIGN
If the League of Nutions 

doesn’t render a favorable dc
ii inn for Turkey that country 
may war upon England, udviccs 
from Constantinople say.

Seattle Officials Are 
Targets For Charges 
Made Hy Grand Jury
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 1.-(/!> )— 
Sweeping condemnation o f the 
administration of Mayor Edwin .1. 
Brown, Police Chief W. II. Sever* 
.vns. and Sheriff Mutt Starwich, 
win contained in the report o f the 
king county grand jury on file 
hero today.

The grand jury indicted County 
Auditor I). K. Ferguaon yesterday 
on charges . o f misconduct in o f 
fice. He was

News Summary CHARGE m  WHITE
SI.AViTRV FAD Mr.

l o c a l
Meeting of clubwomen repre- 

renting Section Seven in Florida 
Federation of Women’s Clubs,

TE1NNESSEE MAN

|in the clubhouse.
icn s (dubs met 
More than l(t0

I • •»% •» |, ( ' V IIV II lll ll nil.
I mating v.na called to order at 10 
o •! «■’: with Mr>.. K. L  Schuamrh- 

ectional vice-prccblcnt and 
I Mi;. W. F. Blackman, State Prcsl- 
dent, presiding.

II Lev. E. D. Brownlee pronnunc*
______  I' d th.* invocation. \vh|eh wns fol-

« Y " " ........ ... A c q » i i !« i  A t e S r t J ’ *  A? » .
In i.tRtp;i O f Mtirdor Scv* l‘l*i!li|*s. Mayor Lake made a 
cr;il Years A 1(0, Now Hell! },ri, f mhlress of welcome, in which
In Jacksonville By Officers !“ uf:vrv/ , I to. ‘ ‘‘Y’ .influcncu " fJ i women s chibs in their communit

ies and mentioned with pride tie- 
h.n • of the Sanford Club in city

progress.
Mi -. Henry Wight welcomed tin- 

(uiivention to the city and Mr.:.
in. of Orlando, ro* 

-ponded. Mrs. Julius Tnkmli sang 
ten -ido:, “ Take Joy Home," and 
"Indian Dawn" accompanied l>y 
Mr.;. It. It. Dens.

The chief feature of tho morn
ing session was a Club Institute,

JACKSONVILLE. Dec. ! . - ( « -  
Raymond (). Bennett, on of » 
wealthy Chattanooga, Tenn., busi-
? C.V Hie Duval county cnveimon to
jail awaiting action on the f e d e r - |> Whitmr 
al grand jury which meets in rig ’ 
ular term Monday on charges of 
violating the Mann Act, as the 
results of an alleged wild party 
several nights ago in Atlanta, Ga . 
which ended after an automobile 
ride to Jacksonville nnd an alter
cation in a Iron I hotel with two 
girl co!:!|inni-:ns of the Atlanta af
fair and the trip here.

ANNULMENT SUIT 
IS BEGUN BY JURY
Judge Finishes Reading His 

Charge And Case Is Given 
To The Jury Before Noon; 
7 Points Will He Decided

THREE VICTIMS Big Development O f 
TO BE BURIED Longwood Planned
0 N SATURDAY B y  Boston Syndicate
Joint Funeral Services For 

John B. Coleman. Sr., Joint 
It. Coleman, Jr. And Lvman 1 
Higgins At 10:30 O’clock |

Elks WiHAttcnd 
Funeral As A Body

Dr. S. W. Walker Will Read j 
Services At The Methodist 
Church And At Cemetery

2 Dead And Several 
Injured In Tornado
JACKSON, Mis*.. Doc. I.— 

(,P)—Two persona were killed, 
more than a score injured nnd 
50 to 100 families made home* 
lcs-i by :i tornado which struck 
insoo City early today, ncconl* 
ing to a message received by 
state headquarters of thu Rod 
Cross front R. G. Thornton, rep* 
resentntive at Yazoo City. The 
tornado swept into the city 
from the northwest, blowing 
down houses and buildings and 
leaving a trail o f destruction In 
its wake.

Arrangements have been com -1 
plctcd tor tho funeral services of 
John B. Coleman, Sr., John i).
Coleman, Jr., and Lyman Higghu, 
who were drowned In Iaike Jessup 
last Tuesday, according to an an
nouncement imtdu this morning byj 
members of tho imediuto family i 
and officials of the Klk.-i Lodge, I 
who aro to have charge of thu j 
services. |

.JmouS 1 cLi; TJuZFINANCE BIU- OFmorning at I0:;t0 o’clock, under- U  lJ lU L *
llie auspices of the Sanford B. P. i 
O. K. Lodge No. lu ll, « f wl»iei*
Mr. Coleman was n member.

In accorilanco with the rites of 
tho organization, all members ot 
the local Klks will gather at thu 
lodge rooms at It o'clock and will 
proceed to the church in a body,

WHITE P! A INS, Dec. I.—(A*)
— .Supreme Court Justicu Worsch* 
miser, U-ginning his charge to the 
jury in the Ithiuelnmlcr annulment 
care this morning, read to the Jury 
the seven issuet to be iletermined.
The jury itself will not |>ass upon 
tho validity of tho marriage but 
will simply answer yes or no to 
the s.vcn questions covering the 
principal points in the enne.

Justice Morschaus.-r completq
li!. i h.iigi- :»  the jury at 11:1 . and to tho comotnry following tho
o clock today and tho *

CHAMBER PASSES

PREMIER BRIAND

case was 
given to the jury at 11:25.

Tlu- special term of tho supreiiii- 
court later must decide whether 
1 laniard Kip Rhinelander, tlu- 
plaiutiff, shall be freed front bis 
wife. Alice Beatrice Rhinelander, 
daughter of a mulatto.

The jury’s decision on the sev
enth point upon which it must pans 
is ,if the greatest importance to 
the outcome of the case. This point-inducted by Mrs. Kutherino It.

Tippetts, o f St. Petersburg, vice- j
pri-ddent at large. Reporti were' ‘ D'd the plaintiff co-haldt with 
given from the different clubs in Hu- defend:.nt after he It.id obtain- 

Bennett and t’hnrles Vaughn of the district, covering every pitas.- ’M full knowledge that tin- defend- 
Jai!. -'I' illv, wi • am  U*it - irlj o f club activity, and giving n most wrui --i coloml blood? . ... ..
yesterday, it wn.i disclosed today, Interesting resume o f the scope of * Hie jury makes decisions fn v  and V, K. Douglass, 
by Jack onville pelicemen The cltni work, from making n con 1 1 Rhii dander on tin- fir t Several schoolmates
girls Ncllio Phi lip . alias Mrs A munity center for the i til anil ‘ j* P" |: : Imi! ; " 1 " v‘ " •"
L. Glenn, Jr., IK, and Marie Brum- isolatnl town to the highly .-pei • M-veiilh question the whoh

ializol activities o f the large icty 
clubs.

Each report was followed by 
brief comments from the floor.

Both arc*After the Institute Mrs. William 
I Leak rang “ Summertime on Bre- 
don,”  and "The Garden Where My;

I Soul Wns Born," and the mcct-i 
ing adjourned until afternoon, j 

l.uncluon was served al I

Icy, 2J also wen- arrested. Lat
er in the day they were released 
on their own recognizance under 
Federal suhpuneiia to appear be
fore the grand jury, 
blondes and pretty.

Bennett admitted his identity nt 
the jail this morning, the Jack
sonville Journal today says, lie 
wns anxious that publicity he sup
pressed. Ilis wife, a former Ziejt- 
field Follies girl nnd movie act
ress, is iu Tampa and is suing for 
a divorce in Tennessee.

Bennett said today that he was 
expecting a decree in this case

case will be lipzet.
The other nix questionxs were: 
“ At the time of the marriage of 

the parties win tin- defendant col- 
oi»-1 nnd of colo-cd blood?"

“ Did the defendant before the 
marriage hy silence conceal from 
the plaintiff the fact that she was
- f coloieil blood?

“ Did the defendant before tin*
dock, at mall tabli on tho dub- mnrriniri* represent to the plninL111
hou -• balcony, under tile aupervi thl,‘ ,hl’ wu  ...... Mn™17
ion of the homo cconmnica depart . "Hid the defendant nrnetlco aid 
meat of tho high iehool. Th »*onn*alni nt nr make said repre 
skill with which the four e m i r . - Mlatiou with the intent thereby 
luncheon was prupnrcil anil ncrvitl. uulticf liu* plaintiff to marry 
and the attractive up|H-araiice of . . . .
the home economics girls who nd P';iintilf bv siinl conabout Jan. I. leaving him free, h.

said, to marry the girl with whom J£itn "i l .m 'r .1 n u. I. fnv- ir bv said defendant or
he is alleged to have come to Jack
sonville from Atlanta.

“ I'll bet there are hundreds of 
couples in Jack-tmvillu right now 
who have done the same tiling we 
lire accused of having done," tho 
Journal quotes Bennett. “ We hail

orable comment among the guest . 'b y  Im.Hi_ induced to marry the do- 
The girls and their teacher, Miss t -nil.mi
Hinton wen publicly thanked for * • llm plaintiff had known that 

their co-operation. I "V""1 W,,H Vf
The afternoon session was called would he have married her? 

order at 2 o’clock, and begunt
with tin- assembly singing of "Am-

a wild party in Atlanta, I’ll admit erica the Beautiful,"  led by Mr 
hut we both stand ready to marry Phillips. The first l.u incss of tb 
the girls. I'll make a affidavit afternoon wns tIn* election of a

tintuit vice-president to succeedto that effect, aii-in will carry out 
nrgain iis soon as I ai 
(Continued (>a Page J.)

tho bargain a -non as 1 am di- Mrs. Schumacher.

Pioneer Resident 
OF St. Augustine 
Claimed By Death

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla., Dec. 1. 
— (/I*)— John T. Dixinuki-i, bunker 
nnd philanthropist «( St. Augus
tine, died nt an early hour nt hi 
homo here following mu illness of 
some duration. IK wr. burn in 
Davidson county, Tenn., <>n May 
l.’J, IK 17.

When onlv six year- of age In
removed with his parent, to m'1**1 
ry, Fin. At the age "f H», John

Atlanta Mayor Says 
Georgia Not Hostile

TAMPA. Dec. I.—f/11)—“ Hostil
ity toward Florida la-emisc of its 
prosperity is not in evidence in 
Georgia," neeording to Mayor Wnl 

F. Stewart, Jr., of Apopka, were t, r ,\. Sima <>f Atlanta, who left

services.
the pall hearers will meet at 

tin Elks rooms at U o'clock and 
will then proceed to thu funeral 
parlors, from where they will ac
company the remains to the 
church, and afterwards to tins 
con.etary.

The list of pull bearers was an- 
mniniiceil ttiis morning and is us 
iollows: for Mr. Coleman, Sr.; J. 
C. Hutchinson, Charles Whitncr, 
William Shelly, Robert Newman, 
Mayor Forrest Lake and C. C. 
Steven on. For Lyman Higgins; 
C. M. Hand, J. F. Hickson, C. T. 
Smith, R. It. lli-rg, W. E. Watson

Measure Is Fifth Vole Of 
Confidence Given To New 
CabineC; Premier Assails 
Opponents In Fiery Talk

will act ns
pall hearers lor J tl. Colcnumn, Jr. 
t hey are Eugene E n t r i d g e , |  
Charles Anderson, Paul Biggerj.j 
Jr., Clifford Bi ll, Jr., Ralph Went 
and Marion Smith.

Dr. S, W. Walker, o f St. Fetors 
burg, will road tho m-iVcc* at 
church. Dr. Walker D a dose 
friend of tlu- Coleman family.

'I lie Elks will have ehargo of thu 
services at tho cemetery which 
will be conducted by Fust Exulted 
Ruler E. F. Ilousholder, Lending 
Knight.

PARIS, France, Dec. I.—Th- 
Chamber of Deputies today passed 
Frender Brinnd’s bill for the rehab
ilitation od tho country’s finnnet-s, 
by a vote of 257 to 22U, It was the 
fifth vote of confidence given the 
new ministry during the two dnyu 
cession.

Alter nn all night nnd nil fore
noon fight in tho Chamber of Dep
uties for Ids financial measures, 
the premier succeeded in forcing 
the adoption of new advances for 
the Bank of France to the govern
ment of tJ.llim.000,000 francs and n 
new pn|H-r money issue o f 7,500,01)0 

M. Brinnd made it plain during 
the ik'luite that the goverunient 
was staking its existence on the 
measure in its entirety nnd that if 
the finaneinl program ns outlined 
hy financial minister was rejected 
•1 . mlnisti-ry would step down In*

tu m Vow gw..

Stores Asked to Close
Mayor Forrest U ko today is

sue.I a request for all local ii.ores 
and business houses to close their 
doois between the hours o f 10 and 
11 tomorrow morning as a mark 
of i e.pnt for member* of the 
bereaved families.

The names of Mrs. A. M. Shear
er, of Orlando, and Mrs. Georg

Ipre ruled. During the balloting 
,Mi:.* Eleanor Herring played tw-> 
gjoliii numbers, Kreisli-r's "Pale 
Mooli," nod ('adman's "Wah-Wah 
Tay-S'ie” , neeoiiipami'd l»y Mi. 
Slargaret Davis at the piano. Mr . 
Shearer was el rted.

Mrs. A. B. VVhitmiin, of Or 
Iniiilo, state chairman of roii.-er- 
vntion, guve a brief talk oil the 
work of Iter department, and Mrs. 
F. L  Ezell, of Leesburg, State 
Chairman of parks, unit Mrs. Wil 
limn I. Carpenter, state chairman 

' >f their work.

, released on bond. • i f ; ', ‘ IJ!’ iV[J ..i jn the Fonfud- 
l ergu *on is accused of peddling ,,,8mukCH "
thu names of persons who obtain
'd  marriage licenses to a .San 
r raneisco concern nmmifaeturing 
cook-books at « consideration of 
live cents n name.

crate army in Col. Fat Houston s 
regiment. After engaging m mer
cantile buslncs and Arkansas and 
and Quincy. Fla., Mr. R**niukcs 
came* to Kt. Augustine . ’
establishing the •' r 1 National 
Bank o f St. Augustine. It r  “»i  ̂ • gambling and liquor are nank oi ht. /vuga-"".--- -...........

flourishing m Seattle nnd King, oldest national bank in Florida, 
county becnuEc of the laxity of lnw j n addition to many honors, Mr. 
enforcement, the grand jury ehar- ni.mnkes who resigned about three.. , „  --------  Jury .........
i.**l. Mayor Brown was not iiull- 

,iUt. grand jury declared: 
sti-IKl ‘ nere is sufficient evidence to 

‘ ramst v,ir. justify the removal o f Mayor 
’ HjeU-l ,,r" w'i from office by either iin- 
* tnaniuverl'"-achment «r recall proceedings”  

•Urruund j ~ ^ *
, r,fcel uho Seaboard Planning

First 
tirman of 
f (hut in- 
the I’eo-

Dig Developments
TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 4.— (A*)— 1)«- 

l .d 'm '-n t of tho Seaboard Air 
•me Ikitllroad’s terminal property 

nert- t„ provide for the needs of 
toe state for tho next 50 years, 
was announced last night by S. 
*'a\ic-j \\nrficld, president of the 
■It 0 sI)cnt yesterday mapping 

Jcenri,,, i / 1 l «od selecting sites
mi0n ^)r wharves nnd tho $5,000,000 ce-

-  .iirnt.-p ant lo built under his
'ED I mrt‘ctlon.  ̂ .

*8“l target
’ V’ th.*
*̂ '1 ri’iHir* 

1K,''W nf the
levelled.

■ town.
P tb* 10.001)

from
groun*

t*. j__ p
lt"*Kht im-| n 

NoUine,'

A.W R AVIATORS
* arks, Dec. 4.—-UF)— American 

* m Morocco in the words

Dismukcs who re.-'G 
years ago ns president ||( t'1 
National Bank, w.i* el 
the hoard of directors 
stltution, pri Idcnt 
piesBank for Saving*. ‘T 11, , .  
the Florida Nation si Bank -■ • “ • 
sonvillc.

He served for four 1“ " * ■ j 
member of the executive i-'-^ ,̂  
o f the American UnnkeM " ' 
tion and is the only man « -  
been honored in this '
national association.

Weil known for hi* cjj? 
nnd philanthropic work, • *. ' .
makes was p r e s i d e n t 1W  
of trustees of I laglj r 1 
president of the board “ •
of the Buckingham Snuth JJ 
lent Association, and f°“ “. '  |inicthe St. John* county denU clinic
for school children. H® ... on 
handsome dental clinic > • . wcj  
the school grounds and
it generously. . .̂  irricdIn 1»70 Mr. Dismukes marruu
Miss Elizabeth Gibbs ^  c

, n,,| , ........ J ,  »«vu com- ustlne, who survives - .. fal
, Plfvht. I Uixliin*' hedped prevent the whole number o f grand childj* * -^

• continues up |)V ri>K‘,un blow n. services will be held Tl,̂ ni»y"Epis-
civi G .i Mphrif«»»Jan war ngainst 1 ernoon at 3 o ’clock in Trim.) r-*ctvtuzation. copn, Churcb.

1 this Sweeney, their

tn ii- last night for Jacksonville. 
Mayor Sims was ncrompnnird bv 
linitors Francis Eskridge, II. F. 
Mrl uf fa- and K. A. Johnson of 
Atlanta. They came lu-re N iiego- 
i!ata- for the purchase of smiie 
acreage near Tampa, the mayor 
.-aid.

FORMER SENATOR DIES

IIVDE PARK, V t. Dec. 4.—0V) 
-  Former United States senator 
Garroll S. Page, a prominent fig
ure in Vermont’s political history.

sciiotf. viA finance commltUi
which, under Senator Dorumcr, Is 
meeting this afternoon to exnniine 
it.

Premier Kxroriutrd Oppnii 'ills
llefoie the final vote, the prenr 

ier, in a speech in which he nea
t'* heights of eloquence he lias nev
er surpassed, excoriated those dep
uties who were unwilling in a na
tion’' crisis tir forget putty politi
cal conditions and think only uf 
their country.

Tho veteran orator wns upheld 
on a motion to proceed to the dis
mission of the bill 2i)K to 11 rt. Art
icle V, authorizing the emission of 
1,500,(MM) frillies in new paper, 
hriugit'g the total circulation to 
58,500,000 wii ■ voted by a show of 
hands.

Tin- climax of (ho session came 
wli-ti tho provision for a further 

' advance of six billion francs from 
-n : r , j  i . / . .  . I the bank of France to the govtrn-
i be infant dangbler iif Air. and nicnt win carried by the narrow 

Mr*. It. It. Wood. II, West Key- ,„uri:in of mx vr-.-s. 21'.) to 211). 
.mb Kt., was round dead Him i This vote o f eonllPi i,.e wns the 
no.imrig when the parents went r<)Urth Kivull H ^ Hon of
into the room, wln-re she hnd been

Infant Baby Falls 
From Crib AndDies 
From Broken Neck

of literature, spok
In ronncctioii with conservation. , | nt his home here in hi-

Mi-. Tippetts read the recent 1/ iighty-sccond year. He was strick 
inacted law in regard to tlu? pick- with paralysis on Nov. 21, and 

(Continued on Page Two) i the end enmo last night.

Routine Business Occupies Morning 
Session Of The Methodist Conference

HIM WHO Dec | —LV)— With1 class; pastors were taken into the 
the exception of the announcement order of Elders and some into the 

.* . i ’ J. this lulliit taken order of Deacons,
yesterday' on the election of del Those admittedI Into the elder; or- 
y . t r »l lonfiTi’iuc dt*r wore: John Blake, * tin-
egaus hi. g jiuy- 1(J2(. actiljn WI.1|, Robert Caldwell, Frank Ura-

conference nier. Adrian Godfrey. George 51.
** ’ "  '■* Marshall i

which meets 
if the Florida annual

deeping, to awaken their other 
four i biDlioil.

I The baby, win, was four month'
* old, was lying on tb- floor hear 
| tin- ImmI, from which it is suppos- 
! i *1 she had fallen a short time 
nrevious t<» lln- entrnnee of her par 
cuts into tin- room. I he’ body was 
-till warm when found, nnd hopes 
that methods of resuscitation 
might prove able to restore Iif - 
were entertained by the parents 
until tin- - arrival of physicians, 
who pronounced deutli due to ii 
broken neck.

It i thought Hint the baby had 
lipped through tlu* burs iu th- 

I side of tin- ciailli.- bed and had 
| ,truck the floor with enough force 
I tu snap the vertabrno o f her tiny 

rus k. It is said that the other chil- 
in the room with the butiy 
not disturbed hy the sound 
fall, or an outcry, 

nod .Mrs. Wood came to 
Sanford about five months ugo. 
Their home originally being in 
IVrry. Fla.

The funeral was held from the 
home this afternoon ut 4:30 o’c
lock service* being conducted by 
the pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Reverend F. D# King, IJu- 
rial was in Iaiku View Cccutcry.

the chamU-r
night.

I Tho Government mini 
| the first thicu votea wen 
and r.H.

which last'd all

ritii'M in 
I I II

Chapman In Prison 
Despite Wild Humor

HARTFORD. Conn.. Dee. 4.—(/!•) 
— Despite a rumor which spread 
through Connecticut ami i -Ignlmr- 
ing states overnight thut Gerald 
'hnpmun, twice repriuved murder-I d under sentence to bo h;

BRIAND LOSES SLEEP

PARIS, Dec. 4,—UP)— Aristide

<d on Mur. .'I, 10215. hud escaped 
from thu state prison here, prison 
official i today said that the notor
ious bandit “ is still very much un
der lock nnd kuv.”

“There Is absolutely nothing to 
it,”  deputy Starr suid early today 
when asked for confirmation o f 
thu escape of the man who twice 
escaped from federal authorities. 
“ Ho was iu ids cell u few minutes 
ugo and he is there now.”

Fire Engines Pump 
Water From Gridiron

T?. a s
routine roatters. delegat- Chn*. Dudley, Richnrdo Jlmcze. , ,  , ... ................... K -i»«*

J„ the deleg.  ̂J  rf ™ Announcement wn.i made that l Hand has lust a lot o f sleep f « r , tlimiirrow u .tWeen Oglethorpe and
•? l,» th* Kcneral confcrcncej J than S20.0.M) was rai-td last h. country » ■■ke. H® ^ d  none , ^ , ^  co|| s. K ^
tne clergy and tho lait> ' 1 hl Ilt n special meeting for the t»r M hours as the result of tho -------- . . . . .  .
elect a cqmpleto quota, >-............ , n. , i , , | i n r  islucationa

MIAMI. Dec. | ._ (/!*)— Fire en
gines ure busy this morning pump
ing water from the football Ibid 
nt Coral Gables stadium. Th * field 

j will lie in good shape fo rthv game

O r a n g e  and B la c k  
Hotel And Business 
Property Is Bought 
By Northern Group

Plan To Construct 
Rig Bank Building
Other Buildings Will 

Be Erected As Need 
Arises, Says Prime

Announcement wtw mmle 
ycHtenlay of the purchase of 
property, representing what 
is said to be 7f> i>ercent o f the 
assessed valuation o f Long
wood. by a syndicate headed 
by Kdwanl S. fYocki-r, Hoston 
capitalist, and composed o f L. 
C. Prime, general sales man
ager o f tho Joe Tinker Com
pany o f Orlando, nnd E. F. Ht-nck, 
pioneer Longwood citizen.

According to n statement made 
by Mr. Prime, the syndicate has 
purchased tIn Orange And Black 
nnt®l, four principal luininess 
blocks, the Midway Garage and 
ha * taken over tho exclusive list
ing of Mr. IK nek's personal hold
ings. comprising some (100 resi
dential and husiitc:-* lots in thu 
city limits.

In commenting on the future of 
Longwood, Mr. Prime alluded to 
the recent mqiii dtion of :I0U acres 
in the vicinity of tho city by thu 
Seminole Jockey Club, and told 
o f thu benefits that the community 
would derive from the completion 
o f development* estimated at 
$750,001).

Bright Future For l.ongwiHid
Ho also mentioned the devel

opment o f “ Golden Acr. a 
7.000 aero aub-diviil *1 poultry farm 
near Ixoigwooil, and predicted that 
tho snlo of this property would gu 
far toward placing L-ngwooil on 
the map ns n tourist and industrial 

'cento* offering a wide range ik 
invi , .nttnt pcr-UqKHya^. ,

tr. Prime said (KLVfbo ajrtljKT 
rate, hended by Mi*, f  rocker, had 
offered to erect a h.nlr n{"Long*1’ 
wood to l>} named the I.ongwooil 
Bank nail Trust Company If tho 
citizens o f the community desired 
to co-opornto with their interest*.
A cominittco it now considering 
plans for tho -itructurc, he added.

Other hand ionic buildings will 
lm erected by the syndicate u  
business warrants, Mr. Prime said, 
uml everything will be dono to do- 
vi-lnpcd Longwood along many 
lilies.

Offers Site For Plant
Mr. Henck, the founder of tho 

'.’own, has o ff  'rcil to dunatu a 
building site to a natt<>nally known 
manufacturer of automobile acces
sories, Mr. i’rimu said, and this 
proponed factory that will possibly 
I e elected coupled with the exist-'' 
ing plant of a musical novelty 
manufacturing coVnpany, is expect
ed to give Ixingwiiiiil commercial : 
solidity, ho stated.

"Longwood Inis unlimited possi- 
liililies," Mr. Prime said, “ and 1 
uin co'ifident that th- town*’ prea- 
cut imputation nf I.UbO will in- 
ei ease to 5,(100 w i lit in tho next 
year ”

"Mr. Ilenek’s property will go on
I he umikutsun Monday, Due. 1,”  
b • : aid, *T»'d n national adverti** 
ing camp* ,.1, tlmt wilt lie waged 
in this connection, will result in 
tho rapid development of thu city.’*

Turkey Threatens 
To Wage War Upon 
l'he British Empire

. 1  the!.Social million dollar tslucutional 
having elected or 1> should fund f-r  the general conference,
laity t vo when ea ch iB »P  “houll w  y Quilli.n, presi.k-nt of

»ix; A X 7 o n  this We.lyan Female College in Macon,en m  iaity failed t®cl-et on tm (. ^  br|tf,y o f ,ht. m£l.
^  0t i iUTh«#»Mnl ballot was nee- lion dollar endowment drive that delegate. The thirl • .  ̂ j w being conducted of which
cssary, the results of which /  ,han *|7(X)>00o kas already

|irotrncteil consideration of fin
ance by thu Chamber of Deputies. 
Then he hail a nap of less than 
three hours before tho senatu took 
up thu matter.

DEVOTED TO ANTOINETTE

not yet been announced.
The delegate* elected to Kir arc 

for the clergy: Dr. J. C- Jenkin*.
Orlando; Dr. W. F. Dunkie, Jack
sonville; Dr. W. A. Cooper, ba n;
•cvillc; Dr. R. I. Barnett, Orlando, 
an<L Dr. N. H. Morton, Ocala.

Tho laity delegate* arc: h. -J- 
Hilkurp. C. W. Tinker. . ' j Georgia and
Blake, II. I- Phiffcr and N. J. » «  ............
terson. SevcrjiJ classes of dirrercn* 
years were passed into the upper j

more ...........  .
been raised in pledges. The city 
of Macon, ho *atd, had practically 
completed it# quota o f $500,000.

According to Dr. Quillian, Wei* 
iyan Femulu College, which i* th® 
oldest collego for women in the

Tiic field became inundated from 
thu unnrccenteil ruin# early thia 
week. The weather bureau report
ed over 15 inches of rain fall in 
24 hour*.

Thu two team* arc expected to 
arrive in Miami this morning nnd 
are said to be in good condition for 
the gnmo tomorrow.

DEBT PAYMENT PLAN 
BRUSSELS, Dec. 4.—WV

MUNICH. Dec. I.—(A1)— Diary 
<>f Ludwig. II. mail king of Vavar* 
in. Just published shows that year
ly tu* recall'd the anniversary of 
the death <>f Mario Antoinette with 
sumo what devotion. Tho Frunch.

i „ , i  I. ih- loint nroDcrtyi uueen wns executed 62 yean bc-|Bt|«l«n workman *hall contribu
' W h  Gem^gia and South'fore his birth. Herr RicYnger. to Tinlf an hour’s lulmr a week 

1 1 .. u .iu -.U ii: --"t'liilur of the diary, la aceusedl to help pay tho interest on a $150,- 
the police of obtaining it U-1 UOU.OOU loan which Belgium U 
By. * floating iu New Vork.

tor Dr propo
in*

that each

of thm m m m
Flotilla

conference* nnd It* <it* 
to all girls from

lothodi
ts door* are open I by 
Florida who wish He;

\

D -l

LONDON, Dec. I.—(A1)— Tha 
Wu tminiuter Gazuttu has receiv
ed fri ni Angora, thu sent of tlu* 
Turkish government, a mailed 
roinniunicntion from its corres- 
poinb-nt saying that if thu Ix-aguu - 
o f Nations gives a decision in thu 
Mosul dispute la twccn Turkey und 
Great Britain which ii not accept- 
nhlu to Turkey, Turkey may go to 
war or by continual frontier raids 
anil propaganda, stir up us much 
Iron Ids an is po-siblu for Great 
Britain in that part of tho world.

The com-iqiotidcnt declare# tho ; 
Turkish army Is well trained and 
disciplined along the German mod
i i and that it is well equipped ot* 
cvpt that it is lacking in heavy 
artillery* and tanks.

The Turks ure said to bo ^pend-| 
ing large sums for armaments and. •; 
making fervl.ih effort# lo  create 
an air force. The German junker 1 
company has erecte<l an airplane 
factory at E#ko Khchr, and every 
possible meari3 U being adopted t'» 
raise funds to buy aircraft. There 
has been « considerable troop con
centration north « f  Brussel* line 
and it Is reported tha*. four inflHtN9 
try ilivisluPM and ono cavalry di
vision ore in that area.

SIX ESCAPE FROM J ML

ATLANTA, Ga. Dv*
Kix white prisoners »av 
wsy tlirough Iron bars nn 
Crum the PeKalb county jail( at* 

................ ...—  (Hirptur, near here ewrly toj^y.

l?t|

__
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One of several palatial motor busses recently purchased by the developers of Loch-Arbor will 
soon make its appearance on the itreets of the city. This is the first time that an organized effort 
has been made to bring outside tourists and investors to the Sanford district. •

People will be brought here from ail corners of the state by these 1 
schedule time and routings, ev tant jurist center will b e '
F t  Myers. Lakeland and many other important points on the West ( 
section. Miami, the Palm Beaches, Daytona, St. Augustine, Jackso 
many stops to be made on the East Coast. The entire state will be 
this section these commodious motor coaches

Temporary Office Seminole 1 Phone 285
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I city of Sanford and its mayor for 
the welcome extended to the con*

• ventlon, to the Woman's Chib-.for 
Its hospitality, to the Chamber of 
Commerce, for the1 souvenir note

books and pencils presented to the 
delegates, and to all who assisted 
in making the convention a suc
cess.

The state officers and chairman 
of the Florida Federation who were 
present included Mrs. William F. 
Blackman, president; Mrs. Kath
erine B. Tippetts, vice-president 
nt large; Mrs. E. L. Schumacher, 
vice president Section Scveen; 
Mrs. B. C. Riley, vice president 
Section Four; Mrs. E. M. Callo
way, Parliamentarian; Mrs. R. M. 
Shearer, Mrs. Alton B. Whitman, 
end Mrs. E. L. Ezell.

STEWART’S WASHINGTON .LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART ______________

O - o O - O — c r ° '
. Twelve years ngo i.ucllu Mi lius k it her home town of Appleton, Win., 
foor Europe to e'e;clop her voire. New she has made her rebut with 

jf. the Chiesgo Opera Company and ia hailed ns one of the great “ finds”  
bB ' o f the century. Hli? it a coloratura soprano.

Gerald Chapman Now 
In Death Cell Waiting 
For Decision Of Judge

HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 4.—(/F) 
—Gerald Chapman, who was to 
have been hanged today for the 
murder of a New Britain police
man was o"*ln in his narrow cell 
ut the Connecticut rtate prison 
Mil! battling for the tight t.» spend 
the next 2a yeats nt Atlanta peni
tentiary lor robbing the mails.

Some lime next week, Federal 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas will write 
tba tinnl chanter o f a hearing held 
before him yesterday cn Chap
man's application for a writ o f 
hfirms cornua. Issuance of the 
writ would permit his rct.:rn to 
Atlanta and make it impossible 
for Connecticut authorities to paras 
judgment prior to the expiration 
of his Federal sentence.

In tnc event that Judge Thom
as renders an adverse decision, 
Chapman's senior counsel. Freder
ick Gifield announced that he will 
nt once appeal the cane to tiie If. 
A. Circuit Court o f Appeals.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 3. —  Con
gress will open in a few days now. 
This is the 60th. Senators and 
representatives are arriving fast. 
So are the representatives of nu
merous private, corporate and oth
er interests, with axes to be 
ground. Hotel lobbies are filling 
up. The shutters o f many a long- 
ciosed'up mansion, where some one 
of the more nffulcnt among the 
national legislators makes his 
Washington home are coming 
down. 'Rents are being advanced. 
The capital is awakening from its 
nine-months’ trance.

9 1 *
The arriving lawmakers bring 

news from all parts o f the coun
try. It conflicts somewhat, ac
cording to the section from which 
the lawmaker who brings it comes, 
as well as with his personal and 
political sympathies and prejudi- 
cces. The various parties, groups, 
and blocs have their plants for 
the winter pretty well laid. From 
nil this hodgepodge here are some 
of the impressions I get:

That the Republicans will try 
to make tax-reduction the ses
sion's main business, ont only for 
its own sake but to drown out oth
er talk.

That the Democrats will dispute 
the validity o f Republican econ
omy claims; that they’ll raise the 
tariff issue; that they think 
they’ve gained a bit of ground in 
ice nt months nnd will fight like 
wildcats for more*

Thnt the Senate radical group 
will be a trifle shy of its previ
ous strength.

That the country is pretty pros
perous in spots— not everywhere.

That the farmers, though bet

ter off than they wore, nro not 
very well satisfied je t .

That religious antagonisms 
throughout the country have about
reached their peak and may be ex- 
peeled to decline in intensity
henceforward. , . .

That the wets .recogmz tneir 
time hasn’t anmc yet but nrc sure 
it will, while the drys feel certain 
it never will.

That there will be a tremendous
row over aviation.

Law Officers Given 
Fines In Drug Case

MIAMI, Dec. 4.—  (/P) — Police 
Chief Demon Lewis, of Minmi i 
Beach, nvd his brother, Seth Lew-' 
is, sheriff of Osage county, Okla
homa, have been convicted in K an-1 
sas City, Ma, of violating the fed
eral anti-narcotic law according to 
advices received by the Miami Dai
ly News today.

The message stated that both 
were sentenced to seven years in 
the Leavenworth, Kan., federal 
prison. Convicted with them, ac
cording to the message, were Jim
my Graham, John O'Fallon and 
Hoy O’Fallon, who were given 
three year sentences with fine.* of 
33,000 each. The Lewis Brothers 
were also fined 35,000 each, it is 
stated.

The Daily News article, appear
ing today, declares in part:

The ring was found guilty last 
Saturday in Judge Franklin E. 
Kenmimer’s Court, in Oklahoma, 
by a jury after a lengthy trial. 
"All were convicted on charges of 
conspiring to violate the narcotic 
act."

R* R . Eldridi
REA L ESTATE & IN V E ST ,,,? ' 

216 E. Second Street **

1,800 acres land- located in Sumter County two md k 
of Bushncll— borders state highway— good private 
fenced except one hundred sixty acres improvements r°a<*. 
house— one six room house— ten tenant houses—tw C°nsisl °f «K| 
is irrigated price one hundred dollars per acre one th” /  acres,*l 
three years, eight per cent. This is one o f  the very b^t ^  
and it will pay you to investigate immediately, PS prop(,sil>*2

Sixty acres land on highway and railroad near Carl n 
prices are climbing in Lake County— this property Ls h "1  
and will make fine subdivision— price immediate accept^ ^  ^  
per acre, one half cash, balance one year. This property” m ? 1 
market in ten days or less, you will have to act quick

100 lots located in city o f Sanford one mile and quarter f 
properly has a frontage on first street o f  from five to sis^K P° 
value increases daily. Come in and let us talk to you eh , '̂  
will be worth your time. - ----------- ou “ bi

91 acres land, one half mile St. John’s R iver frontage—one h 
way and railroad— splendidly located, you will have to sec this t 
a wonderful opportunity awaits the man with the cash. * 0i

« '

GET RESULTS B Y  USING HERALD

b D o g  A n d  M o n k e y  Hailed 
A s  E x c e l le n t  EntertainersB

■ K

ByFireDepartinentGuests
Hanford is not n city o f th' 

tropic*. Consequently, one might 
be inciin d to Maine bin bootleg
ger if he chanced to notice mon- 
koyii doing their "daily dozen" n- 
mong the trees, here. In fact, 
there muy lie something wrong if 
the observer is unable to focus 
his attention upon one, and only 
one, monkey.

When one is in the vicinity of 
the F ire Department’ll quarter.-, ou 
Palmetto Avenue, he should nm 
bo surprised to see a smull -|inghl- 
ly monkey doing all sarin of 
"monkeying," for "Jnek” i. one 
of the live wires of the Impert
inent,

He Is outrnnl.xM in point of >!•> 
vice by "B u ll" the white bulldog, 
but what he lacks in seniority he 
makes up In activity.

No jcujouuy exists between tin- 
two. Some human livings might 
bo jealous o f their seniors, some 
Seniors jealous of their inferiors 
when crowded out o f Die lime
light, but their's is a |k rfn  i 
mcndsli'ii, ha ed on mutual bene
fit and unedfi li congenial respect.

The Jog respects the gymnastic 
ability of the monkey and is bene
fited by his natural Inclination to 
hunt fleas, Tin monkey t .'snoot 
the brut.* strength of the bulldog 
and depends upon him for protec- 
tlon.

Nature did not intend that these 
two should lie playmates and 
there are times when their inter 
cals lead them apart.

The il'ig enjoys Ms luxurioii.i 
case, while the monkey is seldom 
quiet. They will enjoy a frolic 
together and seemingly by mutual 
Arrangement suddenly reuse, the 
dog stretching out fur an undis- 
turls d nap, ami the monkey ac
tively exploring parked automo
biles or stranger's pockets, or tak 
lug to the trees if plcnsunt wea
ther hnA invited them outdoors.

If r tor my weather keeps them 
Iti, tin? hum key fimii plenty to 
explore among the m y lories of u 
fir* engine hmi i*. Il<* perforin:* 
his gymnastic* on the I ,g Aineri 
cnn-l.armnee punqier with it, hul- 
iitiln, n»p*> anil other uppurton- 
it nt c ̂ , i:ml ffmh h t. n*t lihif Iiuxim 
of I'oils (I t„ Invvsllgute, and 
bolt «-s It Ihii w i ti the flour. Oiu 
o f Ids favorite plaything i , a 
lighted match. Victors .h„nl,l |„. 
careful that the) arc not robbed 
o f their mutches, for Jnek nhows 
enough interest In a In.- tauteh 
to turn thief.

Perhaps these two realize that 
their greatest appeal lies m t,-.lin
ing up, for soon you \.ill see them 
actively engaged in n mock bat
tle. This hattlu has son...... . the
aspects of n wrestler nnd n boxer 
trying to prove their suprriorit)

If the content wcie to be deeid 
cd on points, l!i ■ mord.iy would 
bo Victor. But the monkey Mml 
monkey sometimes taking the iMp 
couhl imjih his little plnymate 
With or i snap of H» powerful 
jaws, i hey spar for opening,, the 
monkey sometimes tuklgn the d„g 
by; surnris.* in a maneuvei pecul- 
Ini t*» I* * - |us i f - . I in* iiiitvt? nil'll i 
in almoit too rupitl for the eye t»» 
follow. The monkey's tail, a de
cided asset, enables him to muke 
unexpected gyrations while in the 
midst of a leap and sometimes he 
will land squarely on the dog’s 
back. Like all true friends they 
Sometimes become "|w»eved" at, 
what they consider unnecessary' 

g  roughness, and during the whole 
performance there is medley of 
growln uml squeak*, i-ticls trying 
to bluff tile other by a great show 
o f ferocity.

Beanies the warning to visitors 
entertainment, the antics of these; 
nnimala offer mi interesting utiniy.' 
Mem Mr* of the department will | 
toll you that other dugs ure not j 
iticltncd to treat the niotd y with I 
much coo.idtration and yvt "bu ll”

nlvny:' has considered him ns part 
i f the organization.

'I he monkey does not abandon 
himself to the mercies o f other 
caninec, urn! when he finds himself 
endangered he unhesitatingly socks 
refuge within tho protecting range 
of Btdl's iron jaws.

They both show a human intelll 
genre in their relations to each 
other nnd other members of the 
department. Jack is well aware of 
tIn* limitations allowed him in In i 
< .'{durations, and a sharp command 
from one of the firemen will us
ually bring him forth from forbid
den ground. He is perfectly tim** 
nnd fearless of |wopb* but r;acnl4 l 
*liy attempt to detain him foul-** 
dy by severely hitin.j the detain
ing Iiniiil.

Besides th? warning to visitor, 
relative to watctiing their pockets 
am! ett’-mpting to handle the mon
key, it might tie well to nJd that 
safety lies in refraining from mak
ing the monkey Uv.* cause of a dis
cus:, I on of "evolution.’’

M ANY ATTEND  
C L U B  MEETING1 
IN  THIS C I T Y

(Continued from page 1) 
ing of holly uml other blossoming 
or berry l.vnring shrule,, ami the 
penalties for tho iniYing-mont of 
this law. arid asked that each com- 
inanity try to enforce the law.lo
cally.

The work of the county federa
tions in Section Seven was report
ed by the president, Mrs. II. Et?n- 

i ii' li. of Gotha, for Orange county, 
Mrs. .1 Henry Mi-nick of Long, 
wood, for Seminole county.

Mrs. it. M. Sh arer of Orlando 
the recently appointed : tnto chair
man of county federations, spoke 
o f th.* work of the federations in 
general, and the position which 
they occupy in relation to I In
state federation nnd the local 

, club*
Mr Ruth L. Itiley, of the Gen

eral Extension Division of the 
FMrMn State University, was in- 

i tiodin il hy Mrs, Schumacher, and 
; mml • an uddri ■ s on the extension 
* • **\i -t* < i the university, nnd what 
lines of assistance it offers to 
club women, mi l to the rural com 
mint I t'es and the children of llie 
state

Mi ■ Riley asked for more cul
tural study in the clubs, in addi
tion tn their work of social ser 
vice, and recoin mended a course 
on Florida History, which ha- 
been worked out ut tin* university! 
for eluh study. She also spoke | 
of Ho* reference work done hy the; 
divi-inn. which h available all ov
er th i :,i ite, and which includes 
lending clippings ami books at no 
charge i crept for postage.

\n important service which she 
•fre'xed is the sending of loan l i -| 
l-rnries o f carefully selected ch il-1 
dren's hooks to the rural school, 
nnd siu strongly recommended this 
wotk to chibs who are anxious to 
help the children in the more re
mote districts.

Mr*. William F. Blackman, state 
I resident, introduced Mrs. Barker, 
of Hollywood, who is opening a 
Woman's department in the new 
Hollywood magazine, and who told 

I what she wished the ningazino to 
mean to Florida women.

Mr*. Blackmun made the con
cluding address, and in an infor
mal speech asked the club women 
to consider what they could do, 
both for the people of their own 
towns, and for the isolated women 
In tlu country districts, who often 
luck sociul and intellectual contacts 
nnd opportunities, she said.

Mrs. It. M. Shearer, as chair
man of the resolutions committee, 
read resolution qf thank to tip

Sanford

Grove
Editorials

PROFITABLE INVESTM

Saafunl drove developments me pro- 
KVeaniiiK rapidly.

Cement, anti tiiul gravel are Being un
loaded as fust ns delivery is made. 
Workmen are Busy making use of this 
material.

One i.f .Sunford’s greatest future assets 
s the assured waterway with the At

lantic Ocean and the Eaist Coast.

Sanford drove is an outstanding home 
community o f Sanford, its high eleva
tion. natural beauty, low price and 
close proximity to the heart of the city 
of Sanford make it a most desirable 
home spot.

Sanford drove will be nmre than a 
place to live. Plans for its beautifica
tion will make it one o f the most beau
tiful home communities in the South. 
One where you will bo proud to resitle.

Investors in Sanford Grove are assured o f both 
safety and profit. In addition to Sanford Grove 
beinff one of the most beautiful and desirable 
locations for a home it will prove one o f the 
most profitable investments. These profits 
are a certainty with coming advance in prices.

Graded streets, cement walks, landscaping and 
beautification are included and guaranteed in 
the developing program.

1 iiese features alone are insurance enough to 
warrant an investment in Sanford Grove.

If you have not inspected Sanford Grove, make 
it a point to see it today, such an opportunity 
as this will not exist always.

SANFORD GROV
“AM ID MAJESTIC PINES”

Bart Nason, Sales Director
REA LTOIl

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Telephone 249

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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J. Schley 
Section 2j. 

of lota f.
nsey *Gu«m

ation i&0.-

• J- C S 5
. « > » "A ,:L.jiion

rt
Smith to 
of hR f*

id. Consul-

tJ OvtiJo 
| S «& *  *J'

r̂ation ?•»*
C. Tanner

i<U in ^ec‘Con-̂ Jern*

!c. Curry.,;5
fovvnship -••
10.! Swope, one-
and 2. Rl°ckConsiilora-

Bill* Jr•• 
township 20.

"Brock. l(,ts
, Trafford’a
X̂K'.OO.

F. Fox.
township 21. 

Considera-

. to Anty A.
I 33; lot 12, 
T 3; anil 2H,
[ Subdivision.

Andrew J. 
38; l.ot 12, 
37 and 28, 

division.
Vt.
r a. J. Loss* 
9, Chapman 

Considera-

can to Job 
Section 23, 

Irati.m $300.-

to jatkson
I.. DeFor-

■nsiileratioii,

[tils
) Benjaimln 
,ci Lyman's 
f 500.00.

B* njamin 
Its Lyman’s 
I $500.00. 
nits
[fur a rcsi- 

Strcet, to

I for a resi
st, to cost

h0M r°D «k«\“ ^ f or t e
COithPrShv” !  wto investing « t c n -  with o vie t,mt be i3 deeply
impressed with the potentia lity  
i f  L  inford for'largo growth and 
nri,«ncrou3 development, *»
P - i re bo especially Impressed 

S t  p c ib f lu lo . ;o f  the f m t -  
Z iS tS  o f Hit Inland ««P »tt .

To Open New Subdivision 
The Valdez Kenlty Company an

nounces that on Monday morning 
S "  it will place a new sub
division on the market. Bonita 

is located in the ridge 
!« tion  on North. Merritt’s Is ami 
and is favored with a view of the

A TtiisCproCpertyt, which is being 
developed by a syndicate, compos- 
. i vivo Vntflez CdnipHny* Mar-

MARKETS
Oencral sentiment became montllllQK «,s ___ * I .

«7 I . uiaru?aets best 3.25@3.50.

Awociatioa. and the Department 
o f Negro Education.

Miss Keba Harris, state super
visor of health education for the 
Department of Public Instruction 
presided at the meeting, and was 
delegated to see that the program

er, where he sought to relieve Ids
disappointment by hunting for 
squirrels. But Vie hnd better luck.

Proudly exhibiting a deer which 
ho accidently, happened upon late 
Tuesday, Me. Nott returned to 
Sanford late yesterday nfternon. 
lie showed his prize to «oma ad
miring friends.

"Guess thatlt hold ’em for
____ __ >iiv uiiv,i u _ .■ . „ t.kllun awhile. Any day l  can gii out

U. S. Steel and" other pivotal'iti-! The cVuncU apnrovci! of the .m T™ ™ ?!';’- ,n", health [ hunting for squirrels and bring
dustries attracted fresh buying in- f a K m r  rgani^Uon., „ f  ^  country whieh back a deer, Pm satisfied," «le-

y H m I which ai! school S l t h  nrnbloZ * W C J,.tho sUU' '  ^  have elai c l the conductor with a twin 
. , » to four ana -«»H be p rem oT eV ^ n d ^ ^ fliT *  I £ & *  ll th* « * * »  «» « -  W  in his eye.

one-half points embraced General1 eo-ordinating agency for all ctu 
Electric, L, S. Cast Iron Pipe,; ;) promoting organizations.nt.. t 1-. il. t. -i

Jmlhsh a * > r « 0  purchasing orders TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 4.—(TP)— 
jveere executed in influential, Endorsement of a health program
shares, giving renewed bouyancy *1 be followed among the schools i n .w "  i V ‘T 1’ ‘ "v program
to he high priced speculative fav- « f  Florida featured a mcering of out ’ ' f° r th° 8ch0o!!' b  carricd
ontes More than a dozen new ! be Florida Educational Cowcit, The pi, H i k m  , , „  records were established in th. bold here at the n , , , , , 7 1 he Florida health couneillv the
f i r *  halt hour i  th fltrou S h  IW li. I? .ln !c lta . Ucp'“ m' nt J J 't ™ ', '" f “ » *"■ ' « » « « » -
U. S. isteei and other pivotal in. 1 The council nnnrnve.i .,r »u, J _____l.. ftn<* .n'l hatnuml health
dustries attractc
to tlie market, 1 ““  'cnooi neaun problems 1 declund

^ t}r Fnins of two to four nne be promoted, and sirve as a i-tence 
ic-half points embraced Gcnernr f°*0.ri,inating agency for all rtat.- 1IArtvij* I* O __ k,«— ...it. . . . i

'WANTS TO CHANGE NAME

NEW YORK Dec. I—CP)—Nich
olas II. Putnam is seeking, court 
permission to change his first

M
father, Mainame to Israel, . . . .  .

Israel Putnam, was killed In th®
World War. Hi b  a descendant o f g ig , 
the famous general of tho revnta-
tlfin.

K  the Valdez Company Mar
shall'Cotton and Fred Fisher, of
Sanford, i .  ‘ " ..‘ jo ta S f.!. t t ‘opment stage. »i j -  w ;  
mninland by n causeway at Titis-
ville, it Is said.

American Can, Dupont, CHrysle**,  ̂' u:^
Hudson nnd General Motors," Wil- Fch"  1 health
lys Overland pfd., Otis Steel pfd >■ Rnrean c..............
ami Postum Cereal. |school health subjects.

N- E. Kresge jumped more than Etcmp of approval on 
25 points to 7.23 Southern and t' : ' 1 >' lth bulletins issue.

luiiinung organizations. XT
mg is the program for IN o t t  CzOGS S o i l i r r o l
> a th work decided upon; v i .  .• ' . .  .I* 11 t » H I , i 11 . .. I > .. -  " "Anting i>ut Iirin^s

I j a c k  D e e r  As P r i z e

Hastings—New scenic highway 
will ho constructed along ca t 
bank of St. John’s River.

| L. M. Nott, railroad conductor 
p- I’ f ’‘his city, has the “ laugh”  on

wns

CHARGE OE WHITE 
SLAVERY FACING 
TENNESSEE M A N

( Continued from Page 1 ) 
voreed. I’ ll marry the girl I 
with right here in jail.

Special agents of the depart
ment of justice snid tudny that 
both men would be prosecuted ns 
violators of the Mann white slave 
act at the grand jury indicts them 
next week.

Bennett also faces a charge in 
I.ns Angeles, Calif., in connection 
with the alleged embezzlement of 
a n  a u t o m o b i l e  now held by the 
Jacksonville police,_ according to 
lh*» department of justice agenti.

The Phillips girl told Die police 
that she was a telephone operat
or while the Bnimley woman said 
sne was a manicurist in Atlanta.

Wife Suing For Divorce 
TAMPA. Dec. 1.— Mrs.  Eve

lyn Ferris Bennett, former “ l'ol- 
ltea”  girl, wife of Raymond O. 
Bennett, ron of a Chattanooga 
business man, held in Jacksonville 
on a Mann Act charge, has filed 
suit in the Tennessee city for a 
divorce, she stated here today. She 
came here about two months ago. 
She said she would not attempt 
to aid him in his present trouble.

“ I stood by my husband in A t
lanta several years ago when he 
was in trouble for attacking two 
men. I helped him during his 
trial here for killing II. II. Cur- 
nithers. I don’ t feel under obli
gations to help him any more. The 
divorce suit was filed before this 
Jacksonville arrest. The grounds 
are non-support and desertion.”  
.die said.

0 '  SJWUWIVUI Bill I'Utii'kllia
bommyoatern rails were in domnm!. °™t,r « organizations,
with Kn.ico, Missouri Pacific, pfd., * •’'tamjardijw all school sup- ; : nan uui "jauirh’ ' on
nnd L. &, M. showuntr outstanding P 1 ' l.ittvo to health work, such ,.V v̂‘ !! v ’ * '• Wob Walthour an I 
strength. Foreign exchanges op- a ‘ y^idit charts, score cards, and , n Some time ago the
cned firm with demand sterling sotft)rV,• ‘ thrnn ^ ....... 1 -  — 4,“  -

I*u?di5h the health education 
1 ,unc,l bulletin ns information to 
teachers.

Promote activities of the

B. P. 0 . ELKS
T!h* funeral of Brother •!.

B. t ’olem an will
• n IVH lltHUIIIII

advancing to $8.84 0-1(5.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—(ff)_w it!i 
uncertainty over the money situu- 
tion eliminated for another week 
by retention of the local V  - p r

K-VP.I, . MIIH * l*V V* 4 v » • I k* I I '» 111 »,41i s,
rcdiTnC5Is,'Ia,,,,e‘1 a. hunting ex-j gjitiinluy, Dec. 5, atIn.i.i .1, the ('..act 11.iio of which * At
• renu t-» luivc Win uncertain, or rt‘ ‘
at leaf*, it wot to Mr. Nott, who A ll F lk* a re  rcqucf

take place 
10:110

arm. ,| here Tuesday to join the ’ m eet uL LodlfOa. Promote activities of the . r  ' '" "a y  to join tn
Florida Health Education Council. 2’ V’**.Jw"; onl>' to that they 

G. Ser\i in n.lvio,,,,............I,.. ... hn,vV‘ lri:ivl--. tbe.Serve in advisory capacity to 
t; ackers nnd state orgmiizn-cent bank rate, stock prices soared f . ' ......  ,.,K»i»ue

further gains on the opening of 1:1 :'il ;chool health problems, 
today’s market. Public buying: co.,tncil developed plans for
broadened in response to SeerJ- cn " 'l|‘;i>-'ing_ teachers to have nil 
tary Mellon’s cheerful views on annuaJ h";dth examination and file 
general economic conditions b r i n g - ' v' t*1 the state board 
ing an additional two point gain 1 1 lt!l‘ n; required by law. 
in U. S. Steel. The department of public in-

---------- j direction's health education score
J A CK .snw ir i p r w  I car,,‘ f‘ r evaluating the school

- W h o M ,  J S l o S ,  S ‘ l;„T 7 k . ' W * * *  .... n - ’ t
ing on the Jacksonville market ‘ ? " 'rs' .t,y thc C4,I,.ino,t “ V*1
reported by the Florida State Mar- 1 -X ^  T ™ * ,V'V'e ll, ';'u' ; ’.L 
keting Bureau arc as follows- 1 ac ting, which was held for

l- .11 . ;r. en, fancy $:U)fl@.i.50; S  «
Cukes U. S. firsts bushel erate Va M ^ 'e ,,calth Pr»Rrani for 
And hampers 3.00@V,0; eggplants • ■ L' -from- suF«stlons ndvauc- 
Ktandard crates nnd hampers 2 .2 s 
<5*52.50; peppers me limn sizes, 
standard crates d.OOrtr Lot); orange . 
boxes, fancy well matured 
BTiO; grapefruit, hoxes, fancy, well 
matured 2/,OrtD;!,()().

Not to ! outdone, Mr. Nott 
betook himself to the Wokiva Itiv-

equested to 
room nt 0:30

S. RINGE. 
Secretary.

I’**

<il by th” 14 organizations which 
ui” members of the council, was

NOW OPEN
TIIIC ALTAMONTE HOTEL

A LTA  M ONTH S P R IN G S , F L A .,
Ri'twci’ i’  ^rinfiirrl jintl Orlnntln. O ur T w en lle lh  Season 

Magnificenl Incalinn. 37 acres In grounds, bordering 
two lakes. Golf, tennis, orange grove , e tc., all free* to
gliosis.

l ino orchestra, cu isine and serv ice  excellent. Select 
family hotel. B ates very  m oderate,

<’ KO. *•’ , B A T E S  & SO N — O w ners and P roprietors.

R i c h ,  E v e n  T e x t u r e d  
a n d  E x q u i s i t e l y  F l a v o r e d

Truly a delightful treat in a pound 
cake. Rich and full flavored—and fresh

NEW ORLEANS, Doc. i. . 1',
— Ciittnn lutuves npvm d .- tr.nl” -
Dec. IP. is : Jan. IP.Pi; Mar. tp.17; 
May lf SS; July 18.58 bid.

CHICAGO. Dec. L -  • Pi p 
toes slow market week; U is. n il

well-alt, nded.
Thus organizations which make 

up tho council include the Slats j_  
t’ ".-»rJ of Health, Florida Ptihlir i 
Health A social ion; Home Demon- ■

: it Agents, State D.pnrlmcnl "  
Public in tiuctlon, Floiiii i St ile u 

t'ollire for Wonicn; University nf fS 
Florida; General Extension Divis-'ii 

American Red Cross, Florida 11 
Ab i.d Society, I'loriila D- ntnl So- |J 

■ ; Florida Federation Woman’* ti 
('iulis, Florida County Teaclie- * JJ

naasnunuugnnangziasSRMnr.uaaii&BTiiaciiRaaaiMucazaiunMM 
"  n

McCuDer s Grocery Co. f* n
AT THE BASKET

OFI BUS

fmm the ovens to you daily. 
Merita P o u n d  Cukes are 
made with r i c h  creamery 
butter, fresh cg g 3 , and other 
wholesome ingredients tit at 
blend into a light fluffy cake 
that 41 j list melt in y o u r  
mouth.” Thc convenient one 
pound packages arc ideal for 
the a v c r a y c family. Cct 
M e r i t a Pound Cake from 
your nearest grocer.

P--J

FRUIT CAKE
Mints fruit Clin inj«9( wilfl Nt

I i i ui m| Chr*#iff, Pn*»- 
•pplr, Spitti. tntUii Wzt- mut, ImH Pr* mi, AN*t'i fid* and many ulhcr m* $ Lent* to titt ihftn ritr« licSrtH jnd (1 IV* r. In st* 
Ifil I, !, Jtht I| md ttifi. *.irt to
i«t as tor thr hdihiti

«aucn«n*anH z(r:Dgrin!jn-saaiiuauau«atiiia«aao!!Banuau*;*iiii« tf'I

' 3 •

CAN YOU SOLVE THIS?r n r
B3 U  S4
I  j  3 5  8

s a r a a v . fL.

\KsrS lA  tV.

MADE IIY Ttin
A M E R I C A N  BAKERI ES COMPANY

v i

.r>*5

Buy
lirm AgeaCt*

Blnml ha *
I mu- ui re - i 
pcct beycn l ,

; was also Johnny Washington, negro 
Knu nii nf u warden forgot to execute Inst 
. Wert, uft June, has at lust boon clcctrocut* 
purchii-cd od. When tho warden

NEGRO FINALLY EXECUTED 
MGALSTER. Okln., Dec. 1.— (A’i

whom

illscnvcrod

of a UUt 
Will Ik 
dear D

mini
uu* ident.

i t  D i  ll .1 III
r- ■ '!) '

Tim i. i o’.l L-Ocra wli ,i properly arranged form th
sending in the cornet nlulimi 

size 20x1011 fwt, FREE ami 
Imiiti-il in one of our • ihdivLiniis 

Atlantic City. Thin offer expires

M. ii-
it It i iii-i;tnhk .inct 

Lotwien X . Yet:; and 
Deconi Ik t lath, 112*.

M VMM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
n o  West loth Str« I Dipt, toopurcnuM-.t . . . u „  *.™ m n o  \V f s , |,),h Stri -t Dept. 100 N ew  York l ily ti

lis awncy | Iim oversight there was further HaanuuLUUnas iycx  ■aatiiiaaa.iacana^enaaiJiBiijnajuaaaui* *
’ - g ^  r w  w -v , -  J i t

> Built II 's 1,5
r?

Built
fnlilc mien 

attractive 
erected nt 

Is Street, by 
Team mums.
bn of a i.i'li
p annotuKi d
1 firm.

lb-nth
bi-inlii-r of a 
rich recently 

ftnr Sanford
the Jcuili 

■apri-s-i i|
I New York 

■-.Stati n i •-

II.
•■Essex ( o.

S J l i ; t h ; t, 
ff in electric 
F« to hours 

«nl more 
»»Uy. when
“p *ith the

I the hen?
: *o (rosnrti 

r-,E it right 
p* overt inn*
loth! hour-i a 
T ,f S.H'.irailj 
l ’ *'fry Keek, 

about done 
 ̂ that 
»!<J

Phone Your Order

And Save An Hour A Day

is re- 
qilu-rc

1**1* reijuired
P  wery d.iy

week! A
_  ‘ mi. .q

f al‘ ‘ »ii the 
I " '  »••"!*! r- ir
a lnJ J’* sonic

r  4 ln i o ran’ t 
I 1* 1 n un  can
r 'H he
P s day fur

’ CV8*
•»« fair ti?

r  on‘; nf the
|- 4r‘d 1 lliilll. f-1 of t,Ijr .(j,.
l ' hU ‘-hining
I A *lr»T' but

“P laying

S '..' f.,ir I he ...
T f^ tta t the

l  n̂d thia

Wouldn’ t an extra hour a day, all for yaurseif appeal D> >'«•»•
Our service will enable you to save this extra hour— you won t have lo leau me 
house to shop for food because we will select your order for you as •■••• 11 > *ls 
you would in person, and we deliver il 1» your door. No more dressing or mm a ,

MtnMi, Ix.illr Itllltillii.l t ix ll-lt-I ,• t ill! I V t I 1

li) lbs. Good Maine Irish Potatoes ,.
10 11)3. tlranulatcd Suj?ar ...........
5 lbs. New Irish Potatoes.............

lbs. Yams, Sweet P otatoes.......
Mo. :i Cans Tomatoes ......... ............
M Cans No. I Tom atoes..................
2 Cans No. 2 C orn ..........................
2 Cans No. 2 Pens ........................

.Jont# Dairy Farm Sausage, lb. ...
Killian’s Reliable Hams, lb............
Apalachicola Oysters, quart ................90 “

S Mullet Roe, lb. ............................. 60 [j
u California Crapes, lb.  ......................... 20 £
5 Nice Fat Mackerel, lb ............00 2
M «■ M

“ We Deliver” S
k «a wuuiinu«aaar.inus*Ji.i3uiaKU4)ai4HnauMa*BHisiuaaai«i!.iaB’jiinM
KBBUuaunaunauaxaHiiannnHaiziinuHHHxaHatiuxzuuaiiHXMxui*

\tr-

Ex t r a  Q o q h  C a k e

I FOUND

Fresh Daily 
From Your 
GROCER

74

M*n„ -MM,

no more bulky bundles to wear you out.
Try our phone service. Prove to yourself how it simplifie; >nir hotiseworl

Our Store is
Headquarters

M •.an

Jolly Old St. Nlrbolns

Will Soon Ho I lore
and with him all the things 
that bring good cheer—•

MANY DOLLARS 
can he saved for the Christ
mas fund by taking advan
tage of Hu* great savings 
offered nt

A&P STORES

J A D D  l>,rilK M<1(J SNOWY WI1ITK 9 9
L / U U I  Per pound ....... ., £ t )C

SMALL BAR. 5c
STRING BEANS I ’lfKSH AND TENDKIl 19c

FO R

Huy Your Paint Direct From 
Factory

Slone’s Cakes

Fancy Stuffed Olives 

Florida Maid Mayonnaise 

Blue Valley Butter

Jones’ Dairy Farm Sausage 

Whole Wheat Flour 

pure Maple Syrup 

Ewing’s Fresh Butter

Best House Paint, pure Lead and 
Zinc, gallon

Pure Linseed Oil, gallon
Shingle Stain, ga llon .........
Floor Varnish, gallon

c-o nt • /••IC ] 0  

$1.30 
$1.61
$ 2 .8 8

PURE FRUIT

JAM
PectinW U h

ounce

High (lunlity— Delicious

JELLY
1 1 c

A sorted  F la v o rs
7 ounce glass........

Dorsey’s Southern Bread

Complete Line o f Fancy and Stape Groceries 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Plenty o f  fresh killed Milk-fed Hens and Friers.

Gonzales Grocery
277— PlIONE—

Penetrating Stains (For \Y ood
work) Oak and Mahogany, gal. $2.98

Pure Shellac, 1 lb. cut, white, gal.....# 1.25
Orange, per ga llon ..................... $ 1.00

Cement Paint, any color, gallon .... $2.85
\ arnish Stain, gallon ..................... $3.-l4
\\re are manufactors and make the Paint 
we sell. Como and see us or write

Seminole PaintS Varnish Co,

O C T A R O N

WASH POWDER Small package.... 5c
N. Y. Stale Incomparable Flavor 

Full Cream, pound................. 27c
Early June— Sweet, Tender

PEAS
17cNo. 2

Can ..

S W E E T  SUC2AKCORN
No. 2 
Cans 15c

Fine it Ulind.8. Ddiduus I10KAU 
Full Strength, per pound...............

Bed Circle, Pound, 17c
53c

T W A  Tlieu-Neckar, Orange Pekue, India 
1 L/ri Ceylon— Mixed, 2 <«. p k g . ............

One-fourty Pound Package, 23e
\T

13c

BUTTER A&l* Ehfla Creamery— Fine 
Flavor— Rure, Fresh, per lb............. 59c

mailto:3.25@3.50
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T H E  H A N FO R D  H E R A L D . F R ID A Y , P E C O ^ B E B M y j2 S .
t& V  g  .

' The Sanford Herald
t t t r r  ( d m t M  «M | t 

lay at In tx r lt  n«vMa 
*as Saco Ad Ct«M Matter. w i w »  17. l«It. at tha po*;offlea 

^MBMford^ Florida vndar Aet of

M l u i m L .  IlMAl*—--------- M in t
Ik HOWARD BKHQ— ------!*»»«««»
I l l  Magaalla A m n  P * » »  M l

i! ■UBtCRtPTinn RATRt
Ona Taa»—17.0# tlx Months ...1180 
Ltollvered In Civ- by terrier, Pjr 
waak, llo. Waalily Edition |x.*0 
yarytAT__________ ______

IPtriA L !#o t ii 'Bi All obituary 
notices, card# of thinks. r«»olotlon« 
and uottcs* ot ent*r;aln_snts whnra 
iD r f t i  art anada will t>s charged f.tt at regular advertising rataa.
■ m in r it  Tim  A taociA Tcn  m a t t

Tv# Aaaoelated Preaa la sxclus- 
traty antltlad to the uaa for rs- oub Ilea Mon o ' all n«*i dlapatebta 
eisdlltr- to It or not otharwlaa cred- 
(ai In thla paper and alao tha lo- ia' pawa published haraln. All rlghte 
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Sanford Mourns As Brisbane Sees It
Wheat, Oil Dry Good*. 
Yoolh, Crime, Whiskey 
High Blood Pressure 
7 00,000,000 .More Francs 

DY ARTflTR BRISBANE
(Copyrlgnt ISIS)
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THE HERALu’8 PLATFORM
I*~Deeper water route to Jackson* 

ellla.
I*—Conjunction of St. Johni-ln- 

dlar R im  canal.
•.^Extension of white way.
Ac •Bitnalon of local amusements. 

— Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
eU.

— Augmenting of building pro*

Km—booses, hotels, apartment 
sea.

Extension of street paving pro
gram.

I.—Conatrnction o f boulevard 
sroi nd Lab* Monroe.

$—Completion o f city beautifies* 
tlon program.

I,—Expansion ot school system 
with provision for Increased fa* 
clllties.

Man comes into this world and moves through his brief, 
allotted span of life forever in the Shadow o f the Valley of 
Death, unaware of this grim spectre’s presence, unapprecia
tive o f its ability to descend at least expected moments to
remove from our midst those o f us marked by the hand of { street  weat h.m,
fate. j cheerfully yesterday. Many stocks

A tragedy such as that which has enveloped Sanford , were up and a premium on oil was 
and this community, shrouding it in sorrow and despair, f 5 ^ “8nĉ u S S nS5»vr ‘ fut*Cpr^  
brings out the truth o f  the old Biblical saying, "None know-1 This encouraged oil stock gentle- 
eth the day nor the hour.”  men. You are promised, find

A few days ago, John B. Coleman and his little son John. | comfort if you can, that KMoline
B. Coleman, Jr., and Lyman Higgins, lived, and worked, and 1 ]ferrv” BWoji ft°ockP owner.P 
laughed along with the rest o f us. Today they lie recovered 
from a watery grave, mere outer casings o f spirits called 
from mortal clay by Clod in His wisdom, leaving loved ones 
bereaved and numbed by the force o f u blow, so terrible.

Weak and futile must be any words of ours which should 
attempt to beguile the wife and mother from the grief of a 
loss so overwhelming, or to assuage the sorrow of a father 
whose only son has gone, leaving only memory of bygone 
relations and the hopes o f what the future may have brought 
had God permitted an extenuation o f earthly life. Only a 
mother can visualize the anguish that has come in the loss 
of an only son, the symbolization of all the hopes and fears 
and joys of a mother’s heart, n little fellow whose life was 
being guided in the footsteps of a devoted father.

The loss of the three has had a profound effect over 
all of Huh community, and we hope that Mrs. Coleman and 
her father T. R. Higgins, realize this, for surely no more elo
quent tribute can be paid than the mute, sincere sympathy 
that thousands of hearts are broadcasting.

Our tenure of life is known to none but One, and we be
lieve that this calamity that has stunned and numbed the 
hearts of many is but another way o f bringing home

THEY’RE OFF AGAIN

WHEAT WENT up with a violent 
spurt yesterday, establishing new 
high prices for the season. "De
cember whent" going to $1.75 a 
bushel. That leaves the farmer 
cold. His "December whent”  left 
him long ago. Some body else, 
the agile speculator, gets the 
higher price.

BUSINESS GETS bigger and 
and bigger. A merchant once was 
happy if he had one big store; 
now ho wants stores in many cit
ies. Financial reports announce 
that Gimbel Brothers of New 
York, Philadelphia, and Milwau
kee, hnvo added to their "string" 
the big establishment of Kaufman 
Baer in Pittsburgh, This will 
bring the Gimbel business up to 
$l.rS0,00(J,00(J a year, a tremendous 
buying power.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

THE GOLDEN RULE:— As ye 
would that men should do to you, 
do y© also ia. them. Luke fi; 31.

PRAYER:— Lord, help us to 
mnkc Thee the standard of our 
life, and then we ever will love 
nrj^hc and serve aright every one 
else.

— ------ o----------
OUR TRUE REWARD

DRY GOODS men wonder when 
i , , . -  , James Simpson, o f Chicago, will

to iih the fnct that today we arc here, tomorrow may find branch out ami mnke of Marshall 
us gone.

"Our little systems have their day,
They have their day and cease to be:
They are but broken lights of thee,
And thou, O Lord, are more than they.”

--------- ----------o

orunen m il unu inane oi aiursnan 
| Field & Co., the biggest o f all the 
* combination stores as it is now the

in the

Christmas Gifts

biggest individual store 
United States.

Unlimited financing would lie 
easy for Marshall Field. The oth
er day Mr. Simpron, as n small 
business item, borrowed $17,000,- 
000 at 4 Vi percent flat. That is 
"good credit.”

To those who strive with effort 
great

No matter what may he 
Conditions of their honest state. 

Reward they nlwnys tee.

In love or wnr, what evar size 
The burden wo must bear, 

We’r© sure to win the worthy 
prize

By efforts without fenr.

Be enrnest, faithful, always true 
In all things every day,

Our hands mny find for u f to do, 
Our lips for us to say.

Then nt some stage o f life we’ll
get

Full liny for a]) we ls>ar; 
Triumph will rule over regret, 

Anil joy will lie our share;

Tho joy that hnppiness imparts 
With loving, generous hand.

To earnest, faithful, yearning 
henrts

Throughout tho entire land,
CORA J. ROBERTS.

• i ----------o----------
Buy Christmas seals.

----------o----------

AN EXTRAORDINARY crime 
in New York sheds light on our 
after-the-war-bootieg whiskey sta
tions in this glorious eountry.

Three girls and two boys, all of 
high school age, in their "teens," 
are involved in the cold-blooded 
killing. Gordon Piric* first said 
be killed bis boy friend, George 
Nye, to rob him, throwing tho 
body under the bed of his (Pirie’s) 
sister.

THEN CHANGING the story, 
bo said be killed Nye because ho 
boasted of bis “ conquest" of a 
sixteen-year-old high school girl, 
in whom the slayer wns interested. 
Bootleg whiskey anil modern ideas 
of "morals" explain that crime.

Next Tuesday is voting day. 
----------o----------

It’s a smart person who mails 
his Christmas packages before the 
rush begins.

----------o ---------
Christmas shopping must ho 

done now, if it is to bo done early.
■ o----------

The fellow who can’t afford lo 
advertiso most certainly can’t af
ford not to.

----------o----------
Sanford needs no society for the 

prevention of useless giving. 
----------o----------

Tho time for making a now 
hatch of resolutions will soon bo 
here. If you forgot to make new 
ones ju#t resurrect some o f those 
you made last year. They’re still 
good.

---------- o----------
Some of these people who pork 

their cars along the streets with
out parking lights ate going to 
discover some durk night that 
their fenders are badly dented. 

--------- o----------
If there is to lie u parking time

limit in Sunford why not make it 
for the entire business district in
stead of for just a few feet in 
front of the post office? A thir- 
tv-minute limit might be sensible.

The fourth of December and only .seventeen shopping days 
before Christmas. That season of the year is upon us when 
we ruck our brain in the usually vain endeavor to think of 
some original or pleasing gift to present some member of 
our family or friends. Ordinarily we worry about it for j 
months, right tip to the night before Christmas, and then 
go down and buy the first thing that catches our eye.

Mr. Edgar Guest, whom Sunford notorious remember 
nt the Paint Beach Rotary convention Inst Spring, says he 
believes in the Christmas gift which the wise outsiders 
thinks foolish and useless, lie thinks that the spirit of 
Christmas is to reveal the heart and not the cool, calculating 
mind.

"A  child will get more joy out of a toy than a pair of 
rubbers,”  he writes. "An eighteen year old girl will rejoice 
more over a bracelet than a flannel petticoat. In the breasts 
of all of us there is the love for pretty haubels and trinkets.
So, always to do the wise thing at Christms is not always 
to make others happy. Christmas is a day for love and peace 
and happiness, and if toys will make the child happy, and 
rings and wrist watches and baubles will bring smiles to the 
faces of others, foolish though such gifts may seem, I be
lieve in that sort of folly."

There is a sentiment in that paragraph which it is well 
to remember. The best gift is obviously one which will bring 
happiness, and is, ncver-the-lcss, practical. If a boy wants 
a bicycle more than anything else in the world, and could 
then use that bicycle on his paper route or in some other 
practical way, it would be an ideal present for him. But to 
give a boy a bicycle, so that lie may deliver papers, when 
he really wants a canoe, is the worst kind of punishment 
for him, and not at all in the nature of the real Christmas 
spirit.

The practice of giving Christmas presents is one of the 
most commendable features of our Christian civilization and 
is one which should long endure. It is the one time of your 
when we forget all the bad things about our friends and ■ TMP . ,,
relatives and remember only the good. In giving we take j Ht.v© „ f i v^ h a ire d  ^mil- 
much pleasure in trying to select just the thing that will , Ihm man- paper francs. Brinnd, 
please most. In receiving we are made happy in the know- prime- minister, admits that hi* 
ledge that the little poeketbook or pen knife we are given *aSf.8 currency crisis, and
is the symbol of someone’s love for us. InR the franc* he p by support*

But the time is short. There are only seventeen days ..Scv«.„ aill| ]f .....
until the night before Christmas. Let’s decide what little francs" sound* i.ig, but is nniUy 
Johnny and little Betty want most of all, and then show I **°t much. With decent treat-
the true Christmas spirit by buying it now. mont “ l *hl‘ bund* of their ©redit-
_______________________ ______________________________ ________________  «>rs and former allies, the French

will absorb that "inflation" eas
ily.

Again exchange gamblers are 
warned that .selling France, or her 
money short is a dangerous busi-

IIAVE YOU high blood pres
sure? Dr. MacDonald of On
tario Bays experiments with a liv
er extract have shown remark
able results in ’’pressure" treat
ment.

Mankind is forever finding 
cures fur diseases and developing 
new diseases. Blood pressure, 
curse o f old age, and punishment 
of unwise living, tires the heart, 
shortens life.

THE ARTERIES, losing elas
ticity, become narrower, and the 
heart must work harder to force 
the blood through. A skillful doc
tor knows that by diet or other
wise he must not reduce the pres
sure too suddenly or too much. A 
cure for that dangerous foe of old 
age would he most welcome.

FLORIDA, THE AW AKENER
TAMPA TRIUUNB

The anti-Florida propaganda is 
rapidly dying out. It lias been 
exhausted by its own animus.

Every day now we see evidences 
that publications hitherto hostile 
to Florida have seen the error of 
their ways. There in a tendency 
on their part to make amends to 
Florida, not by outright apology, 
of course, but by assuming a 
much more favorable attitude. 
They have realized that their at
tacks on Florida have been react
ing up *m them and upon their own 
cities and state. Most of them 
were actuated by the frenzied pro
tests o f "prominent citizens," or 
"constant readers," or "leading 
bankers and business men'' in their 
communltie.-', who were feeling the 
Florida movement in the region of 
their bank accounts. Home of 
these campaigns against Florida 
were deliberately planned, orga
nized and financed. In other eases, 
newspapers were influenced mere
ly by expressions of those who 
hud been affected in their commer
cial interests or their banking in

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Perhaps if the postage rate on 
worthless circular* was increased 
our daily batch of mud wouldn't 
la* so hard to carry from the post 
office.

— —— o---------
A white cross at every point in 

the road, where an accident re
sulting in deatli lias occurred, is i 
erected on Ohio roads. If such a 
method wns followed in Florida 
tbs* white marks might become as 
thick us telephone poles.

Florida comes in for some more 
publicity at the hands <>i the Sa
turday Evening Post in the cur
rent issue. W rilim; under the 
head of “ Florida Fever, Kenneth 
L. Roberts lies u lot to say about 
tin way tilings uro done down 
this way, all of which cannot help 
hut keep this htuto in tin- lime
light.

Funs A. Hathaway, chairman of 
the * State linnd Department, i* in 
Miumi on business in connection 
with the right of way of certain 
hlghwuy construction in that sec
tion, says u new.) item. We hope 
on his return trip to Tallahassee 
lie come* through Hanford on the 
road from Oilnndo and then finds

Frank Smith who pitched a few 
years ago for Cincinnati in the 
Nntionu! League, was reared at 
Turboro, North Carolina, and be
gan playing baseball there. He Ik>- 
cunie the bn.''bull idol of Ids fel* 
low-Tnrboriuns, and when George 
I.eidy, later iiumagisr of the San 
Antonio teiim the Texas League 
went to the town to lure the 
young phenomenon into faster 
company, the whole community 
showed their resentment very de
cidedly. because with their pitcher 
gone tne home team would go *o 
pieces.

"I was in my room at tho hotel," 
said I.eidy, telling ubmit it, "when 
a dozen husky, determined looking

citizens walked in on me and be- ness, 
gun making threats. They told me
that Frank Smith was going to 
stay right where he was amt that 
if I wanted to go on living I'd bet
ter catch a train leaving for the 
North at 7RIO o’clock that night."

"What did you »ny to that V  
asked a listener.

“ 1 told them,” said I.eidy, “ t i 
go to thunder. I told them that l 
was a free-born American citizen 
and that I would stay there u year 
if I wanted to. I told them in so 
many words that they could not 
•'luff me. I told them thut I 
would die in my tracks before I 
would show tho white feuther— 
and 1 was down at the depot at a 
quarter of seven, waiting,”

RUDYARD KIPLING is dan
gerously ill of pneumonia; may 
die. He can find comfort in the 
fact that he made Ilia mark while 
be lived. Ills verses about tbe 
flag of England entitle him to a 
permanent place in the affection 
of Englishmen. And ids jungle 
stores, stimulating the imagina
tion, have added to the happiness 
of millions of children. That is 
work worth while.

terests
money for investment in Florida 
and by the departure of their cus
tomers and frimdii for this state.

But now the anti-Florida propa
gandists are becoming ashamed of 
themselves. Some o f them ure 
openly “ back-tracking”  and now 
print fair and favorable articles 
about Florida.

Among the really distinguished 
and worthwhile newspapers o f the 
country which were deceived into 
participating in the anti-Florida 
agitation is the Richmond Ttmcs- 
Dispatch. The Tiines-Dispatch 
printed some very cruel and very 
unfair things about Florida. Hut 
the Timcs-Dhiputch has evidently 
been making some investigations 
on its own account and no longer 

I accepting tiie "I-sny-ao”  dictum 
of the Toms, Dicks and Harrys of 
selfish or jealous prejudice. Hence, 
we hail with particular joy the 
lending editorial in the Times- 
Dispatch of November 29, headed 

l he South Today,”  which, after

The results have been beyond what | 
Florida itself imagined they could 
lie and they have brought embar
rassments, hut the fact remnins 
that Florida has wonderful and 
stable values and tiie normal to 
which it ©vi.itunlly will return will 
be far beyond even the most rose
ate dreams of a few years ago. To 
Florida the South owes n debt of 
gratitude, for in centering the at
tention of the world on itself it lias 
brought the entire South into the 
sunlight and hastened by years tin* 
development that is inevitable. To 
quote the Manufacturers Record: 
‘The Florida situation ns it re
lates to the Soutli is the one great, 
outstanding advertisement, nation
wide in its scope, wortli in the ag
gregate not millions but hundreds 
of millions o f dollars in publicity, 
the effect of which will Is* South
wide in its results.” “ For many 
years,” says a Georgia writer in 
the same publication, ‘ the birds 
following the sun, and the tramps, 
following the lards, nnd the drum
mers on Inifincss bent, constituted

withdrawal of, the sum total of our visitors to the
South. The birds could not talk 
and the story tell; no one would 
listen to n tramp and few outsid
ers believed what the drummers 
said o f the South, hut Florida is 
bringing all sorts of kinds ami 
conditions of men and women folk 
to observe us. Florida is our de
coy deluxe, and the human ducks 
have ducat** in their pockets’.”  

Strange, indeed, t h a t  t h i s  
thoughtful and discerning editor 
did not see. from the first, that the 
growth and development of Florida 
meant growth nnd development for 
the whole South, thnt Florida is 
‘Tlnying a very real and valuable 
part in the South’s progress." This 
is evidenced in its own state of 
Virginia, for the Richmond paper 
says, "Virginia is beginning to stir 
under a nuickcned realiznton of 
what the future has in store."

Congratulations to tiie Tinus- 
Disputeh and to other\ newspapers 
which are "seeing tho light” and

....... .. ... - , , ■ ------  which have reached the inevitable
quoting witli approval the slogan, ami the logical conclusion that 

1 he South of today is the \\ rst Florida, insteal

'SA V E  cadi 
, TH RIV E

in
1925.

n«,ml!iC|rdf y’ 1 1?10 -v,,l"'K man'e to the rest o f the South, is rea’iiy
promised land says o f Honda: the AWAKENER, the I NS I’ ll ;\ .
Sout'h X r id iCkunH lf' ‘ “ f i th‘‘ TION’* ,h« EXAMPLE to its sister 
 ̂ lo Th.T v . i  pl,l>>"« «  torn© States, showing them the way to 

O u ' Vp,,,Vm which that properly appraise nnd Use their iui- 
tbe wav h'iTb’V'S ,s n,VftiV'lJvnl: llmi1 ll'lv®ntage9 and resources for

******** ■ * * *

«d of being « menne

REDISCOVERING THE SOUTH
MANUFACTURER'S RECORD

Modern highways are enabling 
more |>eoplu than ever before to 
discover for themselves the South 
in all its scenic beauty and ma
terial development. Tiie Munufuc- 
tuers Record for many years has 
been culling attention to tiie 
South, to its resources, industrial 
and business possibilities, to its 
climate and other advantages.
People outside tiie South um| 
ihosw who live in this section are 
beginning to upprccinlu what it 
offers in the way of material j states: 
things, and the board advertising

cry and bristling with historic in
terest" by the highway develop
ment in the South in recent yeari,
I he story lids publication unfolds 
makes one long to take to tho "old 
bus* and the open roud and dis
cover for himself the scenes so 
vividly pictured, both descriptive
ly ami through illustrations, show
ing the charms of the South as 
well ns its material developments, 

in its introductory, "Tim Soutli
( ’nils

SECRET AR\ HOOVER offers 
the cornymn sense suggestion that 
no United States money Is* spent 
to finance European schemes fur 
gouging the United States con
sumers. In consequence, high 
finunce has killed a loan of for
ty million dollars requested by 

German potash producers, anxious 
to organize tin* potash market on 
a bnsis thnt would mean a cost of 
many millions extra per year to 
the United States.

1 HE Bill PISH have moved out 
o f Cologne, restoring control of 
that city to its German owners, 
and releasing for German use I,- 
400 houses used by Britishers 
ever since the war nnd badly 
needed by hontclet i Germans.

Tho British are ns glad of the

Your Business With This!
7 Strictly C o n fid e n tia l!

One of the most rigid rule- "f the 
that ail business transacted with:!»c-,s'1 
held in stricktest confidence.
No one but person in pr 'i r aJ'-‘ |
view the account o f  any ciUioB#»  j 
No one need have knowledge »f the 
deposit. Thnt is strictly a mattrr <‘ 
yourself and this bank.
Let us serve you.

FIRST NATIONAL
JX.XFOIIP. FI-**

pnm.renty.

tho American Motorist evacuation as are the Germans.

-gardens o f romance, fields
it lias been receiving the lust year 
or two has further uwakened tiie 
public to the opportunities miss
ed in the past.

One o f the attractions of the j lengec the brush 
South which deserves greater cm- ] hand.
phasis is its scenic Iwauty und the J “ They drop down into verdant

"Ruuds to Dixieland are open! ! DAN DOBBS SAYS*
hey wll lead yuu to what you  ------— — — ---------  1 '
, i . . - '-I - - - - - - 1 Learn to road good ih-om!,*

of adventure, history, song or you will find them ever, nmrp in 
•tory. over mountains thut chal- foresting than n

of a mnsler books.

PROHIBITION NOT A FAILURE
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

. . . . . . . .  ...... s?

can sec* mi use H.the people to go on in ,,ff.Tt V ..... .................. "™ ,l"
Obtain belter enforcement ‘,e,,Mfd ,l ,wa." necessary "except in

t,_ ettoo o f nlcohoh.tm where i tw
Dr. Mayo considers that pruhi- tient’s condition demands it"  

biticm *‘ as it m.vv oxisLi in «l„ i, ,, . , . K-
United States is onlv „r. J "  11 # I I,r; Mayo observation „f t|u.

ever, more 
reading good

recreational possibilities In the de- valleys, cross cooling rivers and give stenographers rKrik »t l  
it necessary lo go to Delaind from ■ lightful climate, hi this connec-Icome out by fields laden with presents. Christmas
here. We also hope he drives u Ition the national automobile pa- ripened hurvest of summer's toll. ____ _
Ford. [ per, American Motorist, largely

Today's best laugh: "President devote* its November issue to the 
MacCraekcn o f Vassur, says u wo- ' South under the heading "Dixie- 
man is fifty years ahead o f man. | land America’s Playground,** tell* 
But do you reckon she’s running j ing o f tho "unlocking o f a new 
her best?"—Johnnie Spencer In empire remarkable for its won- 
Macon Telegraph. I derful climate, magnificant seen-

i .* 1 T '*  th,e way, with | When we think, we think cverv-
iranches ocrsprvnd, as if invok- thing is alt wrong we think it i* 

ing the benedictcr. time to think again.
From hills roundabout the ■

woodman's uxe nnd the sound of j Nothing is more tiresome than
th?.L'VMt|Cr âi i0n..t ie uutun,n <*ir* aomeone who is trying to be inter- 

Elyslun indeed! eating instead of interested.

"something will declared that
. be don.,

properly to regulate this great n» 
tional problem," for he ‘
"the time will com ven
real method of sensible , ! „  r„ 
and regubiDon, will be adopted " 
Meantime he says, "there Jill be 
n change," but "this chaam* 
first take jr1—  1 
the people.1

No doubt I)r May°, who i# 
fident of the ultimate success of 
prohibition and enforcement 
who differs from Mr. 1
what effects alcohol Pr o &  °i" 
the human body, expects the peo-

‘ hem. The surgeon declared there 
were fewer cases <.r alcoholism to- 
yay than before prohibition.
has1 J  ^i* ,bvt‘n hia observance than surgical cases coming into! 

our hospital do not Include a. 
m«ny instances of lowered reals- 
tance due to alcoholism a* in

first take iduco in t h c 'E r u  ’“1  formc#r At‘a r8 ” This nmy be taken 
th,* monte. 1 refuting the Maxim claim i h S .

to refrain from alcohol ii to dL 
•ipate one’s energy. Uli'

After all o f which, it seems that
- . U r n ™ * *mat Hr. Mayo knew whnt k.

" b™ 1 “ ■! Mr. Maxim j

Acrea
One thousand acre* i11 on1

and 11,555 acres in anotner. ■

Come and make me an ^ a  
Any reasonable nttei <-

R. W. Lawtj
Realtor j

Phone 743
SC*

.3-11,.
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R ad io  Singer Gives 
Concert At Valdez

Those dining at the Valdez 
firill Thursday evening were a - 
forded n rare treat in the form 
of n concert given bV He" ry 
Litchfield, of Portland, Me- who 
M i gained a wide reputation as a 
lingor for numerous broadcasting 
“.S o n s  throughout. the country.

PARENT-TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION OF !Alathean Class Holds 
SOUTH SIDE HOLDS MONTHLY MEET (Enjoyable Meeting At

' The Home of Mrs. Bolz
'c  S ?  m**J?n*  0f the nskci1 « d * d  as much money asSouth Side Primary Parent Teach- possible fnr this purpose before

the next meeting.
Announcement was made of the

U-

brls wiU 
lethodist

Lry °Pcn

nbers of 
kt Church 
fhurch at

of the 
ill meet
o'clock.

„ will cn* 
the staff 
ft dinner 
I rooni at

era' Association was held Thurs
day afternoon at the South Side 
Primary School, with the new 
chnirman. Mrs. A. K. Powers pre
siding.

Mr Utcnneias cn»« i Following the reading of the
.  ‘.hewn to good advantage In I minutes and the report from the 

kU selection of songs, both classt- treasurer, many matters of im- 
h’ , ‘ ,i popular, each song, being i portance were discussed and pas- 
"L k e 'l  with generous applause, sed upon among them being the 

tiers sun? by Mr. advisability of providing paper 
Viiotifield were "Poor Butterfly, plates, cups, and spoons for the 

D a w n in g ‘‘Wh«n You Were use of the children in the lunch
Seventeen”  nnd “ Goodby." room thus doing nway with dishSeventeen u --------- I wnshing, and probability of dis-

ease spreading.

recently established kindergarten 
nt the Congregational recreation 
rooms am! all members were nsk- 
cd to co-operate with the teach
er of the kindergarten.

It was also decided to subscribe 
for helpful magazines and books

Many Sanford Shrines 
Attend Ceremonial At 
Orlando On Thursday

Mrs. It. L. Hollirgswitrth and 
baby who have been the guests for 
the past week, at her home in Rose 
Court, left Thursday afternoon for 
their home in Arcadia.

-------------  * | o 'M  ot-vuumg, A committee was
and Mrs. T. W- Evlnger oi appointed to investigate this mat- 

Terni Haute, Ind.. are stopping tcr.
at tlie Montezuma for the rcmai - | Another matter of equal import
e r  of the season.

Mr and Mrs. CL Bt. Sizemore 
of Vcro Bench, who « e
,he state, arrived In the city 
Thursday for a short sta>.

Mrs. II. Hill of Columbia,
C is the guest of her daugh —  ........... ,

tcr, Mrs. B. Turner Houser nt her RrouI1(j funS

nnce was the playground funds 
nnd the question of how these 
were to be raised. At the last 
meeting it was decided to have 
each member donate one or more 
dollars for this purpose.

It was voted at the Thursday 
meeting to take §1*50 already in 
the treasury and ntiu to the play- 

All members were

The monthly meeting of the Al- 
nthcan class of the First Baptist 
Church was held Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Francis 
Bolz, 301 Magnolia Avenue. Th? 
hostesses, all of whose birthdays 
come in December were Mrs. Bolz, 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. U. T. 
Warren ami Mrs. L. It. Gooch. The 
lower floor of the attractive home

home on Palmetto Avenue

Mr. .and Mrs. s. Weymann o f I Lovely Bridge Party 
rorai Gabies a"£fctsojouI:n. They Given Thursday Night

to be read and discussed at the j was thrown en suite and the bright 
meetings, which include many bita{warm rooms with decorations sug- 
of splendid advice on the child's Igestivc of Christmas were a cherry 
nature and his needs, it is said. sight for the dull wintry day. De- 

Mrs. Stella Arrington told brief- *pHe the inclement weather the 
!y of the new buildings to be ad- attendance was good, 
dod to the South Side School, the A very interesting business ses- 
constnution of same to begin sion was held and at this time the 
shortly after the Christmas holt- president, Mrs. C. 11. Pearce, prt- 
oays; also of the work that had sided. Deports from various com- 
beon done towards the municipal mittees showed that the class is 

ground. . growing in numbers and strength.
The sale of Red Cross Seals, A visiting and glad hand eommit- 

nnd the prizes to he awarded the tee, with Mrs. Peurifoy ns chair- 
schools was interestingly told by man, was appointed.
Mrs. Selina Barber, who asked the Class activities for December 
association to aid the children in will include enlistment of new

iii x i f i T i damps. members, aid extended to needy
Miss Zillnh Welshs fourth grade families in and around Sanford, 

was awarded the pennant for the nnd Christina* boxes sent to the 
best representation of mothers. orphanage in Arcadia. The class

also voted to pay the music tui-

Among those from Sanford mo
toring to attend the Shriners' cere
monial, which included luncheon, | 
drives about the city, a grand ball 
as well as the invitation exercises 
wore: Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Lane. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawton, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Hilton Brown, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Gove, Mrs. Alien Jones, Mrs. | 
Claude Herndon, Mrs. June Ilou- 
millat, Mrs. Birdie Harris, Miss 
Martha Fox, Messrs. S. M. I.loyd.
C. M. Lloyd, C. M. Hnnd, Fred i 
Wnlsnin. Roy Williams, H. C. 
Voile, H. L. Wagner, Kent Rossit- 
er, R. E. Herndon, Meade Fox,
J. C. Traywick, Toni Meredith, j 
Frnnnk Markwood, John Baker,1 
George Huff, Robert Cobb, L. II. 11 
Gibhe, Ralph Chapman, Fred | 
Strange, W. D. Gardiner, Vol- 
ic Williams, K. D. McCracken, L  [ 
J. Bolt. A. J. Lossing, E. D. Ely, I 
J. E. Bridget. C. D. Davis, Ben } 
Guthcrie, H. C. Long, Harry Kent, j 
David Speer, Fred Horner, Sher-; 
man Moore, Charles Mcrrlwether, i 
W. T. Wheeless, James Booth and j 
A. C. Hartline.

\

Park
here

»mi was 
i in San-

Thursday for a — 
are stopping at the \aldcz.

Mr. nnd V t r T T j .  T tonM  of 
New York City, nre in Sanford for 
^  extended visit. They are pleas-1 
nntly located at the Valdez.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. S™*th °tf 
New Orleans were among ^  out- 
of-state arrivals he Th,,ra*

lag'i. >*
1 the city

kitors in 
I Atlanta,

nd Mrs. 
Orlan-

i svut* hero Thurs _
day and are stopping at the Monte-1 rectory, 
turns

With Many Attending
Thursday evening Mrs. Frank 

Melsch's circle of the Rosary So
ciety of All Souls Church, gave a 
subscription bridge party at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall on Oak 
Avenue for the purpose of rais
ing funds for the benefit of the

F. S. W. C. Has Strict 
Regulations Against

tion of a little orphan that is he 
ing clother by the Nellie Turner 
Circle.

~  . During the social hour the guestsSmoking Bv Students fnvomi with delightful vocni
selections by Mrs. George Ray ami 
piano numbers by Miss DorothyTAI.I,AHASSEE( Dec. *1.—(/P) 

—If Florida's young womanhood 
desires nn occasional cigaret along 
with her studies, she must not 
s^ek enrollment at the Florida 
State College for Women.

The strictest sort of regulations 
against smoking are being enfore

Joe Williams of Chipiey nnd 1 
Marvin Sessoms of Do Funiak j 
Springs, were the guests of Mr. I 
and Mrs. John C. Ik*en Thursday 
at their home on Park Avenue en- 
route to Miami.

A nine bungalow jutit completed, four rooms, electric 
lights, bath room, fireplace. Lot 50x116. Only $4,500 
Easy terms.
A bunjrnlow o f three rooms. Nearly finished. Electric 
lights, bath, and fireplace. $4,000. Easy Terms.

Five-room cottage, bath, electric lights, fireplace and 
garage. Lot 66x116. Only $8,500. Easy terms.
These places are well equipped with dish closets and 
closets for other uses. These are real bargains.
Let us show them to you.

Lake Mary Development Company
108 Magnolia Ave. Rhone 117

Ray. Dainty refreshments of 
sandwiches, sweets and coffee were 
served.

Many bowls and baskets of roses, at the State College for Worn- 
narcissus and zinnias together with en, according to an announcement

Mr. and Mrs. Wurt W. Warner potted plants were used in decornt- 
motored to Orlando whero they jng the attractive hall. The tnl- 
attended the Shrine ceremonial,/1 lies were also done in floral dc- 
\|r Warner being among the ini-1 signs nnd the card games proved 
Jia{e3, most interesting.

-------- - Late in the evening, scores were
The many friends of Mrs. L. K- I counted and the prize for top 

Phillips will regret to learn that scon. f „ r tj1L. a hand-made
she has been very ill for the past 1 guest towel, was awarded Mrs

by John G. Helium, business man
ager for the institution.

“ There are orders against girls 
smoking at the college," Mr. Kel- 
lum sajd, “ and if such rules are 
disobeyed, the offender will be 
summarily dealt with, allowing 
the punishment to fit the crime." 

The announcement from Mr.

tkiberg. 
ess vis- 
day.

Taunton, 
a brief 

(Coast.

three weeks nt her home on Park I Mnllcm, while the top score men's Helium came in the fnco of pul
—s— _ i , '•—  '— " — tishoil reports over the country of

>teps taken at Byrn Mawr to set 
aside special "rest rooms" for girl 
students to usu to smoke

Avenue
Rus*cl A. Smith o f Pittsburgh, 

in., is in the city for an indefin
ite stay at the Valdez Hotel. He 
is looking over possible •"— *
nients.

|a spent 
looking 

kssibillt- to
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Fleck of Jack

sonville are spending the week end 
, here at the Valdez en route *

pending | points on the N\cst Coast.
August J. Dc Band of Staple-] joy aide for the guests there being 

ton, S'. Y.. was among the nrriv

prize a box of linen handker 
chiefs, went to Mr. McDonald, in 
cutting for the consolation prize 
set, Mrs. Tad Wnlthun was the 
fortunate one.

Refreshments o f ice cream, rake 
and coffee were served by Mrs. 
Frank Mcisch, Mrs. Charlies Lud
wig, Mrs. Mnllcm, Mrs. Georg** 
Fellows, Miss Irene Brandt, Mi 
Naomi Fellows and Mr*. Mary 
Schnnt.

The affair was exceptionally en

m.

PAGEANT AT CHURCH

For- eight tables of players and a num-

Sdv in’"The City Substantial" on |j*r of tea guests. 
Thursday. Ho is stopping nt the

Montezuma.
Wcfimt** ^ ^ Tarhaty »>f Coolcemce.l 

N. ('.. is spending the winter here 
with his uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Zachary at their home] 

the city | on .Magnolia Avenue.

Mrs. Allen Jones, Mrs. Claude 
bum of Herndon, Mrs. James Uoumillat,
Florida Mrs. Birdie Harris, and Miss Mar

lin Sunday evening at 7:30 o’ 
clock "The Marie Ruffe Girls." 
will present the beautiful pug- 
, oil “ Every Girl" which will in- 
ciude u splendid program of sper- 
|:,1 oni-ie. to which the public i* 
mo: t cordially invited. Ibis pag- 
i-ant will take the place of the reg
ular church services.

THE GIFT
THAT IS WELCOMED WITH 

A SMILE

Gres 
j.i„ are

lubs, was 
liectional 
f> clubs 
kt inter-

tha Fox were among those from 
Sanford going to Orlando Thurs
day to attend the luncheon and 
dance given for the visiting
Shriners.

X )X i
M S. j.rMJ

llO l’SE SLII’PERS 
FOR MEN

Stanly makes in both Leuther and Felt, These slip 
pers make ideal gifts for father, brother or son.

DAINTY IJEDROOM SLUTERS FOR LADIES
Complete stock in dainty (jijltcd  and IMuin Satin 
Models. Assorted colors. Some trimmed in lovely 
Metallic braid. They will delight any girl or lady on 
Christmas morning.

L L O Y D  S H O E  C O ,
SEK OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

M
s
■NNN
■
■

n
.j. •*. •:*

Special Sale on Coats and Dresses
SATURDAY

! ^lJe "'bite, perfect diamond ring. 
dOO carats. Rare chance for—

ring,

rings. 
Special—

$850.00
Perfect diamond platinum 

-•(-lOO carats. Special—

$650.00
Fity-five genuine diamond 
rn8'nal price, $12.50

$25.00
f e  Priced From—

to $450.00
jTRA SPECIAL 25

Regular 1 'ricc 318.60. N ow

$9.50

wfclNBRl■:r g .

p> .
Special Offering

IN

FASHIONABLE FROCKS
OF

AUTHENTIC STYLES
m

A recent oRportunejSPJ M̂ totlnctfon, draBO. S

plicity. Priced thought

19.75 to 39.50

B a n d 's  Specially Shop
. i3 Mcxt Door To Us."The Postofficc M

1 /  §

R e x a li Store!
■

Thursday -  Friday-Saturday I
December 3 ,4  and 5

Sanford Drug Co. I
204 E. 1st St. Phone 325

i i a i i i a i i a i i i i i z i > * i u ,l,,a * llllll> llll,lllll,lll,l| ,IIIR IIB IIia ilk I ,llll,lll,lllll< | i |lll>ll>ai>>ll>ll>

■■
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Sale Of Dresses
Trope, Satins, Chnrmeuso and flat 
Crepes. z\ll new styles nnd fall shades, 
sizes 16 to 46. Values up to $20,75, 
Saturday one day.

$21.50 each 
Fur Trimmed Coats

All colors with fur collars and plain 
self trimmed. Values up to $29.75, 

Specials for Saturday

$21.50 each

APRON SALE
Hand embroidered fiidw aprons, embroidered with fust colored threads. 
Material is fine unbleached cotton. Specially priced at—

$1.75 each
LADIES’ SILK UNDERWEAR

Kaysers. all silk Tedds, Step-Ins and Hlooomcrs. All shades, regular $1.00 
values, $3.45. Saturday, one day only.

Big supply o f dolls, $50c to $5.00.

5
:

| The Yowell Company
v

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I - -
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As Seen by Popular Mechanics Magazine
W hat You Should Do When You Cut Your Finger

While nils nually a n  not dane.-r- I I m ' "' rVj1 t|,'o portion 3
is unlra oa artery or a vein is « v -  » :n: n i* t V 'n nrterv lias been

likely to * h  ■ lor- tho wound. I
,lt; trouble if not properly treat.<1. rut, which '■* lfJ' ^  ‘ •
vs I)r. Herman N\ Hondo vn, Com- i . ’ t epnrta <’
Moner of if-altb, City of Chirr-5, th o™  ;  «*»U dbo

Over OvO « J  a-r :;:v « !.e  Wool £  flowa m the United 8 to tea oveiy y* »r • ■ • , 1 .„_v _
uni thu effects of cutting or piercing evenly -.ml v.iil • • • .
.*t rumen's, nml many of the injur- • : j’ • , , .
* were not at firet considered scri- I- « « *  « 'oo, in the icus  ^  U  k

toward the heart. After tying tho
Have the wound cleanctl. That fa fc n,V: n-hk-f «  thei pmper■ P -ig jo , 
in first nml one of the moot irnpor- i'>r !" '*•' ’ . . .
nt fdoi’S. Always try to pet tome- md turn it until ho > . ? * JP*
in to dress tins cut for you. The ’ ;u. t rl.phtly after a
..aiulne should !-• done carefully few i.imiata to case tho strain and

l ti tic Methods F,jrInga “Drinking-Cup" Kite
Flying kites will always Is; n popu-

------- ” lar boys’ Sport and a distinctly new
mianioner of Fisheries, cited con- type of kite, which has been found 
crcto examples of savings in tnc 
(falling industry, and A. It. Harbor,
Director o f the National Cotimer- 
cnce on Strict and Highway Safi- 
ty, instnned the mounting curve 
of human material nrvl financial 
lo.'sc.i due to street and highway 
accidents as one o f  the most con- 
stlcuou3 examples of waste in 
modem Amerinen life.”

Mr. Hoover urged that Ameri
cans re dding abroad and engaged 
in business there bp relieved of 
federal taxation, on the ground 
that this hindered American trade 
expansion. He advocated the re
duction of fees charged for visas 
on pamports.

A codification of navigation 
laws, and a transfer from the 
Treasury to Commbrcc Dcpnrt- 
ments of the work of measuring 
vi ssel tonnng were also suggested.
He ashed that new buildings be 
provided in Washington for the 
fiurenus of the Commerce Depart
ment, and advocated the establish
ment in permanent legislation of 
the appropriations for the bureau 
of foreign and domestic commerce.

Governor Of Texas Is Asked 
B y Slick Raisers To Call 
Special Legislature; Book 
Contract Up For Disposal

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4.—(,P)— 
Progress made by industry in die 
United States toward tho elimina
tion of waste is bringing about 
"one of the most astonishing trans
forms lions in economic history,”  
^Secretary Hoover declared today 
In the 192.', annual report of the 
Commerce Department,

The attainment in this direction 
thiough the standardization of ar
ticle* nml the betterment of pro
cesses, in which official participa
tion was co-operative rather than 
admini i.rntivc, he treated ns of 
more fur reaching importance than 
uny of the routine conduct of gov
ernment placed under his direction. 
Such attainment*, ho held, made 
possible the upholding of Ameri
can stndnrdi of living for the 
whole population—laboring, farm
ing and distributing.

“ In addition to elimination of 
waslo We have had the benefit of 
notabl? advances in science; im
provement in method* of manage
ment, and prohibition.”

The Secretary cited i ilior De
partment figures indicating that 
where us in 1920 the wage rate 
was 1)9 percent above pre-war nnd 
the wholesale price level in Hid per
cent above pre-war, in 1921 tho 
wage rate had risen to I2M percent 
above pre-war, while the whole- 
Bnlo price level had dropped to fit) 
percent ulovo pre-war.

“ While wnges are higher than in 
1M0, whole:• lie prices are lower,” 
he explained, “ We thus hive the 
highest real wage in our history, 
nnd wo have had three years o f 
remarkable price stability.

“ The philosophy that underlies 
the campaign for waste elimina
tion has but onu purpose; that is, 
to uinlntain American standards 
o f living for both workers and 
farmers, nnd to plucu production 
on n more i.taldg footing.

“ Ihu activity of th.- Commcrcu 
Department in this field i f  wu-tu 
elimination was recorded in fact

AUSTIN, Dec. 4.—  (/F) — Gov.
Miriam A. Ferguson was hack on 
the job today after a two-day visit 
t > her home town o f  Temple to 
find a new appeal for a special 
session of the legislature nnd a 
CUM),000 school book contract 
threatening to widen the breach 
between her and Attorney Gen
eral Den Moody. ,

South Texas ttock raisers nnd 
dairymen in nil appeal from Gal
veston yesterday asked for a spe
cial ii ssi.m to appropriate funds 
to rednmbur <■ th' ni for stock killed 
by federal and state authorities 
combatting the recent foot and 
mouth plague.

Some of the Entailer stock own
ers were left in “ destitute cir
cumstances”  it was reported “ by 
failure of the state to pay for 
cattle killed.” It was charged that

C IIIk o p r T
.WAXtO-CAPEH 
L „  COMES

s tan
d is e a s e s

i ■Uimpit * 
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Novel Battery Cable Eliminates 
Binding Posts

A battery r.iM that eliminates the 
binding posts in the set is now avuifa 
able. Virii.iu-colored, flexible insu- 

^  - latetl le a d s
_  nro incased in

f V \ V 0  a ^ ,nc cov*J  , ' . r  1 -LJ-l e r in g , nnd 
. th e  liattery

A'\ 1̂1 t i l l  t ^ » )  e n d s  nre la-
___ ,'T_J lielcd for tho

_ _ _ _ _ _  J .—  elitfercnt volt-

C H I R o p r a b
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H O L ID A Y  N E W S FR O M  THE CHRISTMAS!Valiton Returned To 
Florida Prison Camp

TALLAHASSKE. Fla., Dec. 4. 
f/1’).— Walter Vnlllon, who es
caped fro nith-• state nrison nt Hal
ford about two weeks agon, nnd 
was later recaptured nt Tnnipn, 
was returned to the prison farm 
yesterday, according to a report 
made this morning to the state 
prison bureau here.

Valiton was taken back to the 
penitentiary by (). II. Roger. •, 
stnte recruiting officer. Vuliton 
win, .made Ids get-away from tho 
farm by speeding n 'f  in an auto
mobile during n visit of bis rela
tives, was sentenced to life im
prisonment for the slaying of a 
Miami policeman.

Repairing Galoshes
Rubber ttaloshcfl wear out rapidly 

nt tbo heels nnd arc then usually dis
carded. It fa, however, nn easy mat
ter to repair them. Cut two pic.- i 
of thin luither. place them over the 
hole, on both inside nnd outside, and 
nail them together ecciin ly. Ga
loshes repaired in this way have last
ed several seasons.

n e c T h e  opposite i nd of the cable 
lenmnati in a linnl-mbber or mm- 
I • ■ • i?:i• n Murk, the cmfa of tho wires 

t Ik?: nd this block. 
Two he!’ are provided for mounting 
the unit <m the *tibpatiel in the ;>o- 

tion shown. The liattery leads of 
the circuit are then Mildeml to the 
term tl- i n tli" block, doing nwny 
witli the usual binding posts in tho 
let.

7-ndy Astor Wears 
Flowers In Season C in  certain parts of Africa, the In 

custi attain tv Icnc.’.n of four inchc 
and feed on mice.l.ONMON, Dec. 4.—(/p)— U dy 

Astor views the bout|UC* site nt- 
wnys wear* according to the seit- 
»on. A glance nt the flowers the 
little Aiiierican-born mem her of 
ptulimmnt in wearing In ( ’ominous 
is almost ns guild as looking at 
n calendar.

At tliu opening o f Parliament 
she wore violets. Fro: t has fin
ished virtually nil the outdoor 
flowers of which she Is especial
ly fond, hut she only turns to 
blossoms that grow under glims 
when her garden no longer will 
supply her the bit of color with 
which she likes to set o ff her al
ways simple gown.

•’ c:i3T :n*,:rtannj^r. .it: a v .7  la i.it'.v .t'j.iifaJH t.gcJB Pituaar(iovernor Martin 
Approves Memoi iui

T.M I.AIIASSKK, Fla. Dec. 
(A‘). Govern >r Mar.'.n ■ .ty 
proved the nieninrial mlopti i 
th" .ipeeinl ses inn of the |e 
tore a.iki'ig I'resideiit Coi.iiile. 
allow < 'hapiimti I idil in I 
i omit y t i bit res .•vc,| for a 
ereatimul park, nvlatimi f »••!• t 
site for a United St ite i eVt- • 
convalescent Immititl ami a l 
for orphans o f World War vi 

; tins.
•■nan -~ ' ....................  mat bb - e s R c im itu

USE IT S  SERVICES AND SELECT 
WARES.

In every .section in this gift filled store we have eonsiikmu 
and recipient. Quality, usefulness find beauty havchtt®*® 
guided us in collecting tlie finest holiday meri,liantli<e t«f 
D-I. Every department in all four floors now hasaC-BP* 
courteously aeconiodaling sales people are always at J'ocr

You neeil t1'’' 
vending prM«
We will I" -'!l1 
Tlinse iiblainc* 
be wrapped >' 
precaution •1*J

The sw
receive the att«

Shopping Service
william M. .Nicunrt, Director o f  

tlw ( emus, told how htatisties 
have be-en put to work to enable* 
the liusine.i comiiiunily to avoid 
thy extremes of the business eyclc, 

’I in* Ilureuu o f  Stitmliirds hail 
likewise lent a hand to the indus
trial imiirovcniunt t»y waste eliini- 
rintioii. Dr. George* K. lturge*:is, its 
director, pointed out. Way,, ami 
means o f  better utiliznting raw 
niuterlals bail Ih’cii fouml ami llu* 
intprovenient of ninnufacturcd ar
ticles had been brilught about.

in tin* I'onstruetioii filed, wliere* 
secretary Hoover has for two years 
facilitated effort.* to icducc ,*c.**- 
•lono! operation through a corn- 
nil It CO of liuilding leaner*, much 
act’orniilUliuunit was diserilied by 
John 51. (irie.-*, a divi.donitl chief 
assigned to us.iht its pn giv-:e 

“ Activity of a large numb'. r of 
cpntine’toni on operations through
out the country nviraged about u 
third greater during the three 
winter month* of lirJI than in pie- 
vlous yearn, "Mr. Grlcn nuiil. “ I lur
ing tho past year the* total

Priscilla, the well known D-I per- 
■iimal nlinppi r is spi itcly on tho 
job these busy il .ys. Kver alert 
to please* the distaat rn|ue*st tho 
Gliristmas spirit has penetrated 
her ticing ami she is proving to 
bo Santa Glaus* chief aide*.

Mail Orders
Should c
m.:ny packjf^  
and he will 
until >«U arv  , 
Any infurnwby® 
require ■l|0Ul /T' 
nr the city. »»* 
(levs "id fcc p,c*

-Mail orders are* promptly uttcml- 
eil nml reeive tht* ;iiiul* attentive* 
interest a when the buyer is pres
ent. We do appreciate as much 
iiiformation regarding a re*ipic*st 
ns is po> dde for the? writer to 
tell.

Make Your Reservations 
Buildin

T he Mirror
gr Begins uetaiieil information 

many ideus may l,e 
“ Thi M :. or,”  tho :tiM 
publication and tlm.st*
receive this paper will
by udvisin,. lr.L. ,\dve 
partnient.

n  1, t * k  
joy vour <hi'i>r‘rf  
vised that ^  J 
and restful wsf-1* 
ladies rest w-® 
towarifa th1-*-

r  .     amount
or construction reindied n value of 
more thnii . Jti.oou.iiuo.ouo, the 
highest in our history.'*
* Tiiis enormous conn'ruction pro
gram wa* executed with no mark
ed labor ho: t et • • ■ i: . . . 
run* upon the buildl^; material, | 
manufacturing, or transportation 
industries, ho said, nml prices of 
most building matfriala actually 
dccrcaaed.

liny M. lludmn, chief of the Uurcau uf Simplified Practice, con
tributed a series of estimate.i us j 
to annual savings made in industry

A .*ift ratal 
l.udgitinir 

I I I . ..a ri't'>c’ 1
liooks pr0*1, 
tiotis and ac« 
kic;iing «‘ol<

JV E  :  
i5>M IIRCJIANDISE' 
-^CERTIFICATES

Hontns ;io:i-20.-> ^ / i f e  : 'e h r is f t i !  a s 1 S to re
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Prom ising
Team As Greatest 
He Ever Coached

Big Auction Sale
Thursday, December 10th, 10 A. M.

r .V  L i P  pARK, Dec.
I nlyn1’ ° r RoIltns

final tnuTh  ̂ 'f ® ’ ' S *iv)nK *.ht‘

feature game. marking the open- 

Gables o ^ C Y  ‘Um at CoraI
..A*10 Kani.°* which will Ik? played
SouthrA'7 a* I>ernR*a'on from the • them Intercollegiate Athletic
Aasodat.o". will be a real Interest
Will mirtt,uho/ .,I580clation for it
tie oX fh n h° fnSt 7 a?h between
nf the S I ^  champions
the L L  r  A> la8t ye;,r> «">i m «oiHns Tar?, youngest of the

ialTnn i ; , ) " 1 s,i'te<* ^ r  the n?sco. 
hev weri® .apa'.n !hl* yoar until 

t 0 Vor <5.clsivoIy defeated by I*1 Mercer Bears, will bring the 
stroncest lineup of the year to
from ?her°nhnfr t0 '"formation from thnr camp in Atlanta.

, ° ff ,ot this. Coach Talman 
•i ilc\eloped his offense to the

mu|h°hn Peâ  Jcachcj this *™*°n l v,h "-infofcod hla defensive
iL  u *hoWn ln Uu> Thanlwgiv-h I>ay unnie when the Tars held 
!, I Howard team, which
had a fine record this year, to a
lone touch down.

major team In years has made 
such a remarkable defensive rec- 
ord—and that against the strong
est kind o f opposition.

“ Three o f you— Friedman, Oos- 
terhaum and Molenda—arc among 
the five leading point-mnkers in 
the Big Ten. Friedman stands 
first; Oosterbaum is third and Mo
lenda is fifth. Each of you three 
made more points than “ Red’ 
Grange.

“ Friedman made 62 points. Oos
terbaum made -I8; Molenda made

L j; in fact 
■otbali team 
lj am nu’k-
bpniwmt of 
L |901 team 
l teams that

[ij II. \ost, 
h and Ath-
a boys” a:
|| Bamiuet
Union last 

le banquet, 
of success 

ling setting 
jn the con- 
century a3

Brentwood located on the N a t i o n a l  Highway be- 
tween Sanford and Orlando, just one mile from the 
city limits oi Sanlord. Brentwood is a subdivision of  
the old Chase or Douglass Place.his part and djd it. In every play, 

offensively and defensively. In 
every single game where condi
tions permitted the playing of foot
ball you held your opponents score
less and in the six games in which 
there was firm turf under your 
feet— namely the M. S. C., Indi
ana, Wisconsin, Navy, Ohio and 
Minnesota games you made 222 
points for an average o f 27 points 
per game. And in each of these 
gnmes you held your opponents 
scoreless.”

why I am
d, “ Facts— 
fds of facts 
ry nngli* nO 
ju examine 
ucd a total 
your oppo-

Large beautiful lots, wide streets, oak shade, and 20 
year old bearing orange trees are to be found on these 
lots in Brentwood, every lot a beauty.

A golden opportunity awaits you at the Auction Sale o f 
Brentwood, either as a Home-Seeker or an Investor, in
vest in Brentwood and watch your money grow. There 
is no better investment than in or near a growing and 
prosperous city like Sanford, buy where you find good 
business, where things are substantial.
Think of the location, there is no better location in Flor
ida than Brentwood.
These lots will be offered on terms almost unheard o f 
in this section. Terms: 1-4 cash on day o f sale. Balance 
(i, 12, IS, 24, SO, and SO months.

[he goal line 
Dr a touch- 
i long, 
record when 
i is consid- 
dni mod by 
uerica. No

,Nc,son Bucku?,
Berkelev r nhl!fh f ch° o1kA . i ’i ( began swimming.Now he iloen the 60 yards j„ 2fi 1 . 3  
and experts predict he’ll bo smash- 
ug World records in n your nr u ' l  

l ie s  ccitainly made rapid progress a a s

KN-m v"!1’ " AS NEVKItJacksonville Signs 
“Red” Grange For 
Game On January 2 c pal terns

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 4.—i/P) 
— “ Red”  Grange and the Chicago 
“ nears” , professional football 
players, will meet an aggregation 
compose*! for the most part o f for
mer and present southern grid 
stars In a contest here on Jan. 2, 
it was announced hero todny by 
J. S. O’Brien, former Minnesota 
University player.

The game in Jacksonville is one 
o f U trio o f games to lie played by 
the two teams in Florida during 
the holiday season, the others be- 
in”  scheduled for Miami and Tam
pa.

Players who will perform, ac
cording to O’Brien, the opusition 
for the "Bears" are “ Pup”  Phil- 
lit):'. Bill Fincher, Fed Barron and 
Godwin o f Georgia Tech; Cy Wil
liam) and Goldstein, the latter an 
nll-Southem conference tackle for 
the past three years, of Florida; 
lick Wakefield, Hives and Gil- 
Kc.se of Vanderbilt; Lowe of Ten
nessee; Thomas o f W us hi u^tou 

Itmil Ia‘C and Kelly of Montana.
| Others, who according to O'Brien 
have expressed, willing to pnrtlci- 

• pate in the series are: Ernie Nev-I 
*T3 of Stanford; Red Roberts o f 
Centre; Weir o f Nebraska; “ Peg
gy” Flournoy o f Tulnne and John
ny Marshall of Georgia Tech.

Hosigns that you cannot 
duplicate. The hlcmling of 
colors, ihe .subtlety o f the 
patterns are something lo 
elicit (he admiration of n 
connoisseur, they will meet 
with and enthusiastic re- 
cop t ion as a Christmas

dominating 
ill-star fnot- 
fnr, places 

astern clcv- 
[ Associated 
ball, the di
ll at John*

$500.00 In Gold Will be Given Away $500.00 
Absolutely Free

Allen & Brent - Auctioneers - J. W. Ferguson & Son
SANFORD, FLA. ATLANTA, GA.

HOME OFFICE: lift Fast 2ml Street Snnford, Fla.

inceton.
Columbia.
Princeton B. L . P e r k in s

}! MmW Flavor,1’’but All
^ure tfSOiy a Cane

A  treat’s in store for you ! Just try 
W h ite  L abe l , the all-cane country- 

made syrup. Y ou ’ll find as m uch dif
ference between W h it e  L a b e l  and the 
ordinary mixed syrups as there is be
tween cream  and milk. Ask for <i can 
o f this wonderful 100% cane syrup at 
your dealer’s today!

R O BINSON SYRUP CO., Cairo, Ga.
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FOU CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce my can

didacy in the coming city elec
tion for the office of City 
Commission.

II. It. STEVENS

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF SANFORD

I wish to announce that I 
am a candidate for the office 
ol City Commissioner to be 
determined in the regular 
Municipal Election to bo held 
on the First Tuesday a fte r  
the First Monday in Decem
ber of this year.

Your consideration will be 
appreciated.

E. F. IIOUSHOLDER.

Invites comparison of location, price and terms, with any offer
ing in the Sanford district. A!! improvements are included, and 
are guaranteed to be completed.

•OOKi.NH

Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s $»«*» (*,!«. e**4.

Rr about 
nbing you 

' home, or 

Plumbing 
e-cail A. 

1 estimate.

The days are passing— so are the chances to buy in this develop
ment. Announcements of importance to the investing public will 
be made in a few days. Watch closely.

We used to think the Eskimo queer because he 
ate fat raw.

Now we have a cooking fat so goo jou 
can eat it raw. . .

Snowdrift is made effdr^y as £ocx 
as fine salad oil

Marvania Investment Co
SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY

SALES AGENTS 
PHONE 735202 FIRST STREET MASONIC TEMPLE

. '' ■
i , '  '
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The diversity o f Loch-Arbor lends distinction and makes it desirable above majority o f other offerings. Here 
you may have your choice water front or high pine lots. Imagine the ultimate beauty o f a development posess- 
ing such natural variety, enhanced by the highest type improvements, which are now being to completion.

Loch-Arbor is a home spot that will appeal to you in an irresistible way, whether your object be to build the 
home of your dreams, or an opportunity to make an investment where every assurance is given for an early 
and worth while profit. . ‘

\ eu will know a lot more about .Vunlord after you have visited Loch-Arbor. Your personal visit o f inspection 
will prove these statements.

J)e Luxe Pullman Puss service will he inaugu
rated for the convenience and comfort of those 
desiring to visit Loch-Arbor. These busses will 
run on daily schedule.

The Country Club Entrance Section, the sec
ond unit o f  Loch-Arbor will he put on sale in 
a few days. Watch these columns for an
nouncements.

RESERVATIONS FOR THE COUNTRY CLUB ENTRANCE  
SECTION ARE NOW BEING MADE. MAPS AND PLATS 
ARE ON DISPLAY AT THIS OFFICE.

Sales Agents
Temporary Office Seminole Bank Bldg
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In Mission Work 
ioi ted At Southern
•erence o f  M e t h o d i s t s

l —t/P)— A 
board ot mfs- 
conferenco at 

copal Church, I 
nuaittee meet- 
a part ot tha 
lows that pro- 
cine taken in 
of the il nom- 
was made by 
i, of Jackson- 
itary and cen-

tfca: since the 
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' Florida con- 
churct.r* has 
{U8.000 of 

lid durinr the 
:  Schools paid 
the Kpworth 
MhOffl. nink- 
'>00,000 th,:t 
dl Methodist 
orida. to tlie 
rinjr tha past

thia board, could not be approxi
mated until tonight when the meet
ing of the anniversary forces of 
the board will be held.

This board has made appropria
tions of $18,000 durinjr the past 
year, to aid in the support of CO 
mission churches of the denomi
nation within the state, and ill ad
dition employs n full time secre
tary with snlnry nnd expenses to 
visit nmonp the mission churches,1 
and assist them in their work. 

These 60 mission churches are

SUPREME COURT 
GIVES NICKELS 
ANOTHER TR IAL
Man Twice Convicted And 

Sentenced To Scaffold Is 
Given Third Trial By The 
Highest fjlatc Tribunal

rcncc, the re- 
rafccd $1,000 

re work, with 
I to he turned 
ew days, 
y the genorni 
rk now totals 
a said, blit 
funds raised 

it, for use by

grouped as follows In^the^vajrious 
istric

---------- -- - --
districts: Bartow district, 5; Gain
esville tl; Jacksonville C; Miami, 
0; Ocala, 9; Orlando, 12; Palatka, 
£t; Tallahassee, 8; and Tampa 0.

According to Dr. Patterson, 21 
mission churches will go into self- 
ruppart at this conference, nnd it 
is expected that 18 new mission 
charges will be formed.

Besides Dr. Patterson, who is 
conference missionary rccrctary, 
the hoard of missions is composed 
of the following clerical members;! 
Reverend A. H. Cole, pastor Riv
erside Methodist Church, Miami, 
president; Dr. S. W. Walker, pns- 
tor St. Petersburg parish, vice- 
president; nnd Reverend C. K. 
Gutteridge, pastor Fort Lauder
dale Methodist Church, secretnry- 
trcnsurci. There are also ten lay 
members of the board.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Dec. 1. 
CP) — The state Supreme Court, 
this morning, reversed the judg
ment of the Circuit Court of Vo
lusia county in the case of Au
brey Nickels, under sentence of 
death, for an attack upon a white 
woman at Del.and in 1921.

The opinion rendered by Justice 
Strum, bases t'no reversal unon 
tha fact that the trial was erred 
in refusing to admit testimony 
for the defend int and for ♦he ac
ceptance of r.rher testimony given 
,i* the trial by a special physician, 
who claimed to have examined the 
alleged victim.

The opinion o f the higher court, 
it was ntntei will have the effect 
of reopening the Nickels ca.ro.

Nickel* •• ‘ *
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NEGROES SOUGHT 
SUSPECTED. IN 
M IA M I MURDERS
A Killing And Assault Are

Attributed To Same Ones 
Who Murdered M i a m i 
Grocer A Few Bays Ago
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MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 4.— (A1)— Po
lice, today, are combing the city 
for two negroes, whom they con
nect with tl^_killlng o f  one man, 
and the assault o f another, in two 
separate attacks here last night, 
and an unsolved murder of sev
eral weeks ago.

The dead victim of last night’s 
attnek was an unidentified man, 
about 30 years old, who was shot 
in the temple and killed. Tht. 
man’s assailant.', apparently fled 
without searching his person, for 
lie wore two diamond rings and 
carried other valuables.

The sole chics to the man’s 
Identity were n laundry mark, 
"W HIP' and n Springfield, Massa
chusetts label in his suit.

George Stonebach, nged laun
dry watchman, received severe 
wounds about his head and a nos* 
ill'i fractured skull in an assault 

earlier last night. Tlu* nttaci 
was made with a four foot gas 
pipe in the laundry plant, in 
which the man is employed, dur- 

1 ing an interval while city lights 
were out. Ho was not robbed.

Police assert these crimes, with 
the killing o f George Arran, Sy
rian grocer, who was found dead 
in his store in North Miami, are 
very similar in all important char
acteristics.

r-...pi .III 4MV(VU;3 UUCi
Nickels after his arrest for tin 

alleged attnek, pleaded guilty nnd 
was sentenced to be hanged. In 
a former appeal to the court, the 
latter tribunal Held that before 
the execution could be carried out 
Nickels must be tried by a jury. 
The Jur" returned n verdict of 
guilty, mid Nickels was again sen 
terced to die, with a second ap
peal to the court ruling.

—  
Clearwater— Local facilities of 

Pinellas County Power Co„ to In 
improved nt cost of $2,000.

Persistent coughs and colds bad to 
serious trouble. You can slop them 
now with Crcomulsion, an emulsified 
creo'cte that is pleasant to take. Crco
mulsion is a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the iatlamcd membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec
ognised by high medical aulhorilies as 
one of the greatest healinc agencies for 
persistent coughs and coldi and other 
forms of throat troubles. Crcomulsion 
contains, in addition to creosote, other 
healing dements which scot he and heal 
the infected membranes and stop tho 
irritation and inflammation, while the 
cri osoto goes on to tho stomach, is ab
sorbed into the blood, attacks the scat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs.

Crcomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in tho treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, und is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or tin. 
Money refunded if any cough or odd is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Crco. 
muksion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv)
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*kirt influ- 
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Schaefer Drops Cue 
Crown To Horemans

New Invention 
Saves Millions

A Lamp That Burns 91 Per Cent 
Air.

CHICAGO, Dec. L— (/P) — Ed
ouard Horemans, Belgian master 
of tho billiard cue, is' the world’s 
champion at 18.2 balk lino bill
iards.

He won tho title from young 
Jake Schaefer, 1500 to 1495, de
spite a record setting run o f 432 
made by the former champion in 
bis desperate effort to retain the 
crown. The final night’s score 
was: Schaefer 582, Horemans 501). 
Play o f non point nightly blocks 
b.gan Monday.

CONFERENCE IS OPENED

improvements
Wired by city

ORLANDO, Dec. 4.— DP)— With 
185 members of the clergy and 75 
laymen in attendance, tho eighty- 
sivond annual conference of the 
Florida Methodist Episcopal church 
South, was d|)oned here this morn* 
ip" by Bishop William N. Aains- 
worth.

A new oil lamp that give: an 
amazing brilliant, .soft, whit’- li"ht. 
even better thou gas or electricity, 
has been tested by the U. S. Gov
ernment and 35 leading universi
ties and found to be superior to 
10 ordinary oil lamps. It burns 
without odor, smoke or noir.c—no 
pumping ufi, i< intple, elenn, safe. 
Burns 94 pi r cent air and ii per 
cent common kero.one (eon! oil).

The inventor P. K. Johnson, Bid 
N. Broad St.. Philud Iphia, is of
fering to send a 1 nip on 10 day’s 
FREE trial, or even to give one 
FREE to the fir t user in eneh 
locality who will help Idnt Intro
duce it. Writ- him today for full 
particulars AI o a t. him to it -  
plain how you can get the agency, 
and without experience or money 
make $2'd to $'d)0 pi r month.

NOTH t o  1 ' i m i i  r o x T i t u T -
lllis

Hinted I■ r• ■ i" 11h Mill lm r• ■ I v .I
by III-1 lli. i l  i ■ II ri t I‘iiiiimiI»- 
mIoiiith .if a in' I. • '-.un■ \, l-'li.iuli. 
nt the- ufflr ■ of lli. «*!•■ rk uf Ili. 
« ’ i r»• ii11 i ’■ m i. • i mil ib Ciiimlj 
at Kinfunl Pb.rlila. .ii lu lur

The U n usu al

WEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY FROM - T0 ’ 1' M*

•  ̂ Sanford sIn model home on Palmetto Avc., in P*ntt Ĥ ibi
k. highly restricted residential centers.
I vti

only the most ideal features ^’;,n? ‘in1 ceiling*1 Goorathroughout. Tor-Hone walls. Beatnctic . .  c0niple 
Pflt-in features. Make these six rooms and »aui P'Atcly and elegantly furnished.

of view, 
together 

to dream

for sale  by

Connelly & Sons
Phone ‘13

> •

,10 A. Mi. on the Slut <!.iy of l»c- 
i i-umlicr, 1DIJ, fur tlie butlillp-t uf 
|#5t tin. ft. crcosotcd treetb- h n u e r c  
1 Kach t>ropui.il .halt bo mcrom- 

lam ed with a ccrtlfloU chect*. 
laaynlile to  V. K. UouRla*. t’ lcrlc o f  
I)'*! Circuit Court o f  Heinlnnlu Coun
ty. !n tin; sum o f  3 per cent o f  the amount o f  the bid.

The surcensful bliMcr will be re-
iinlreil to give bond egunt to  tut 
per rent o f  the am ount o f  hla er 
th.-tr bUI, eneh bomt to bo rxeent' t 
by :i surety company licensed to 
•In business lu tho Stnto o f  Klorlila 
and proved by tho Uoard it  
County Cemmlsdoners.

Copies o f  tho plans nnd specif i 
cation* may bo seen nt the office 
of ti Clerk o f  tin- Circuit Court 
In S.mfor.l and at tho o f f ice  o f  Fred
T. Williams. BuKlucur, Sanford.Florida. ,

The Hoard ot  County t 'omm'.i- 
sinter* reserve tho right to  reject 
any or all bids o r  accept any libl 
• ■r tiny part thereof which they 
deem to bo for  tho best Interest of m e County.

j c u n  M B ir .cn .Chn'---  -  n „ i r d  o f  County Com 
missioners.

V*. K. PtVCOI.AS.
Cl-rk o f  the Circuit Court.

N v Dec. t. 11. 1'.

S a r i H t t & i  ,j4as &
h» — -” r “ therwlae. In nr.d to the

S.'l M!’i \ i  rr 1 '.'T SBVr.XTII
‘ •'i.NiV. rV ou.nW

IN CUANCBllY.
A. t.. HBN'KEl.. Complainant.vs.
VllUJlL T! I l 'CAS, et al. Defendant* 

Ulll to (Inlet Title.
mttlF.lt tve Ft 111.IF ertON

In tlo- name of the Htato of Florid:-.
To Vlr ;ll E. I.uens, If living nnd

. . . . .eu .  nr otherwise. In nr.d to  the 
hereinafter dcserlbrd real estate; 
David Hurko also written David 
lturh, |f livlna and If (lend, all parties claiming interests under 
David Hurke also written David 
Itorkc. deceased, or otherwise. In 
nn.l to the hereinafter described 
r< al . state; A l ice  Burke, wife of 
David lturlcc. If living nnd If dead, nit parties rlnlmHia interests muter 
Alice fturke, deceased, wlfn of 
David Iturke. or  otherwise. In and 
t "  the Herein.>: t. r described real 
e.*tnlo; William M. Ashley, also 
known a.. Wi.i. M. Ashley, if llvlnu 
r.iol i f  dead, all parties clalmlns 
Interests under w ill iam  M. Ashley, 
*»l*> known a a W m  M. Ashl.fy, (le- censed. or otherwise. In nnd to the 
hereinafter descr ib 'd  rial estate: 
Arthur li. Fuller. If living nnd If 
d. ad. all partte.i claiming interests 
ur-l - trthnr II. Fuller, deceased, 
or otherwise. In and to the herein
after described r .a l  estate; Mary 
A. Fuller, wife  o f  Arthur 11. Fuller, 
If Hvliuj and If dead, nil pasties 
claimin'; Interests under Mary A. 
Fuller, wile o f  Arthur It. Fuller, 
d or otherwise, to  and tothe h'Udnsft'r described real 
• date; Isaac Jansen. If l iv ing  nnd 
if d-nd. si11 parties alnlmlng In- 
terests under Isaac Jansen, do- 
reus'd, or otherwise. In nr.d to  the 
I" r-lttafler described real estate; 
i i ■ Eva ns J r . if livimr And If 
ib •"!. all parti- s ctalinlmr Intoresis 
end' r Jam* i Evans, Jr., deceased, 
nr otherwise. In nnd td  tho luwaln- 

1 re,rl e itn ta ;  Alphrvs 
<; llcnkct. If llvtii* und if (bad. 
nil parties cl.ilmlnii Int • t i  uixloi

I ■ i--l '

llenkel. If living and I f -d e a d ,  all

rmlea rtnlminK lutcreat* under 
urto t .  tlenkvl. daciaxed. o r  o th er 
wise, In an t to the hereinafter d e 

scribed real estate; t*seur 1*. 
llenkel, if  llvlnt nnd If dead, all 
parties rlntmlnu Interest* under 
Oscar D. llenkel, deceased, or other
wise, In and to th« hereinafter d e scribed real < state; l lo lt  A. llenkel. 
If lltrlmc nr.d It dead, all parties 
rlnlmtiiv; Interest* under llolt A. 
llenkel. deccajed. ol otherwise. In 
nnd to the hereinafter d escr ibed  
r- il estate; Uertha Phenk, If living 
uml If di'sil, alt j turtles claltnlna 
lnt.reul* under Hvrtha Bbeuk, ile- ceur.'d. or otherwise. In and to the 
hereinafter d -scribed real estate; J. 
II. Vick, as sheriff and ex-offlclo 
administrator "C Aluheua t;. llenkel. 
If living and If dead, all parlies 
ctalmlim Interests under J. It. Vick. 
PS s h e r i f f  ana —-

ter. If livimr and If dead, al l  parties 
• litltntnit Interest* under A llco  Key 
I'otter. deceased, w i fe  o f  Frank II.
IVtter. o r  otherwise. In nnd to  the 
hereinafter described real estate; 
Henry I’ .itter, If liv ing  and If 
d.-art. all parties c la im ing  interests 
under l lcn ry  (X I 'o t i t f .  deceased, or 
otherwise, in and to  the hereinafter 
described real estate ;  H ow ard l ’ ot-I * - — am i» —» - - —a—« -w—s - •— “— - ■t*r If llv lna nnd If dead, all parties 
rlalmlng Intertnta under HowardUIIOK nm M *»*•■' i **«'*’
Hotter, deceased, o r  otherwise, in 
and to the hereinafter  described 
real estate : dtusaell II. Nevlnc. If 
Itvlnir and If dead, nil parties c la im 
ing Inirrt'fd* under Itussetl II. 
Nevln*. (Isce.ited or otherwise. In 
nnd to the hereinafter described 
r.al i* tn t« :  Andrew Penhan. If l lv -  
Imk nnd If ileuil. all parties cla im - 
luu Interests under Andrew Den- 
han. deceased, or  otherwise. In and

v - -V. rst &J2 feet. Houthvrssterly 
lo y  feet, ta  pnlnr o f  rtoudh Una
o f  NW>, „ f  N W ' i  o f  said f e e -  _
tlon  i o n  feet West o f  point o f  
b< slnnltitr. East 1M4 test to  be-
KlnnlnK—

r;«i o f  SITU  o f  8\v«4 Psctlon ’ 
f. T ow nship  II. youth o f  lU n g e  t  
S3 East, containing in acres, 

more o r  less— and less six
acre* to w it :  '-‘iftgjyi—
li.-*In at the northwest corner 

o f  said tract, run thence southerly - 
«<n ft., thenre east ITT ft., tttencu 
northerly <*0 feet, thence w «s l  1ST 
feet to point o f  bcKtnnln*.

........  ............... Hoi

................... -  uiuirr j . ii. Vlckf I him, r«a icn ulUTlff anU atlminls-{ t«i th«* hjrrlnaft^r an,i
trator of Alpheus U. llenkel, ile- estate;* I.. It. **'**” • • lncased, or otherwise, in nnd to thel If (lend, all parti-;* c hereinafter described rent — 1 ‘.................. . .not it (lend, all parties claiming In-hereinafter described real estate; terests under I- It- Drown, n 
Myrtle M. Hills. If llvln* and If . ensed or otherwise in and »<» »"« 'b id. all parties cl.rlmlt"; Interest* herelnaftse d.-sorlb*d renl 
tin'', r Myrtle M. Ellis, (|eceni«d. or I ■ Brown, husband olotherwise. In and to the ...................  '* "

Alphi ii,
fithi i-\\ |,,
*h ' I Hi l

llenkel, deceased, or 1 
lu nlet to the hereinafter| 
real estate; t.uclu I.

_____  .... . . . . . . .  i " - n a v " i ,  orotherwise. In and to tin- hereinafter 
described r.al estate. Fb. iter Ken- 
ulson. If livlnu and If dead, ull 
parties claiming Interests un I w 
Che ter Kennlsnn, dem-ared. or 
otherwise. In and to tho hereinafter 
ib'-crlbed real e-date; J. It. Hudson, 
also known an J ii- nry Hudson, if 
llvin-: and If dead, all parties cl tlm- linr Interists uflilrr J. II. Hudson, 
deceased, alao Known n« .!. Henry Ilti'isan. or otherwise, in nnd to tb.> 
hereinafter described real estate; 
Frank It. Potier, If living nnd If 
dead, all partlea clalmlmt Intorcsta 
unib-r Flunk Id. I'otter. dccca.i'-tl. 
or otlterw’lsc, In and to tho herein
after described real cstnt**: A lice  
Key I’otter wife of Frank II. Pot-

l; Urovrn, If IIvIrk nnd I f  dead, 
all parties clulmln* Interests 
under ----------- Drown, husband

SID*. . of FU'ij of SrctTort 14.
T ow nsh ip  II tlouth o f  Itanits 13East.

And to  nil parties rlalmlmr an Inter
es t ,  In nnd to  ths above descrlbwt
real estate :

You. and  each o f  you. nra hereby 
" ” « « «  app. ay to  tha abOTu *n-
tilled causa on  or  hefora tha first. . . .  . .... ... ' " ' lure  inn nrsi
Monday in December, s.imr. beimr 

dh day o f  the month, and 
n r  o f  this Court, nt tha 
tha Clark o f  this Court,

___  . ssiuniii llunmilHIof K. It. Drow n, deceased, or other
wise, in nnd to the han in.vftor d-*- 
nrrlbed rval estate; Overstreet Tur- 

Cotnptut). 1 - a tlonundt r the laws of the Htute of 
Fliirldit, If existing and If dissolved all p.irtlrn clnlmlntf an luterestl 
under Overstreet Turpentine Cmn-j 
puny, n covporotlon under the laws! 
uf the State of Florida, or other-; 
w i In nnd tn the hereinafter d«-- rerlln d real estate. The . property 
In solved Is described as follows;

Dei:In nt the Southeast corner et the NWH of NNV'i of Sec
tion 3.1. Tp 31 South of Dance 33 East, run North LOO Pet.

• Hula l>ii) _____
nfflre o f  tl. , » i t s Ol tms L O W ,
nt tlo- s . -m n o ln  County Courthouse. 
Sunfurd, Florida. and In default 
therr- 'f  a decree pro CORfMSO will 
be  . titer.-d xgnlnst you  and earh 
o f  you. and said causa proceed e t  parte.

It Is further  ordered that this 
order  he published one* a week for 
fo u r  consecutive  w eek s  In tha San
ford ll-rn lil.  newspaper published 
at Sanford. Samlnola County Flor
ida.

W itness my hand and seal o f  said
court, this to o  Mh day o f  N ovem ber 
A. D. 1935. • »

V. E. DOt’CKAS!
(Meat) Clark Circuit Court, Hrml-- —....... - u  i " m i ,  .-emit
,, . . .  nnle c .n m ty ,  Florida, ;D v :  A. II. W E E K S .  D. C  
JUNES A. JONES,

Solicitor* for  Complalnant- 
Nov. #. IS. so, 37; Doc. 4.
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DID YOU EVER THINK o f the amount of 
actual work now under construction in the 
Greater Miami district and which must be 
finished, with the incident payroll?

DID YOU EVEU THINK of the additional 
amount o f work necessary to he accom
plished in the enlarging o f Miami, in its im
provements alone, incident to the expendi
ture of the proposed $15,000,000 bond issue 
of the city over the new Greater Miami 
district.

DID YOU EVER THINK o f  the payrolls inci
dent to the various building1 supply houses, 
lumber yards, plumbing* establishments 
and all enterprises that enter into the de
velopment, improvement and building pro
gram?

1)1 D YOU EVER THINK how much o f a build
ing prograrmvoul d he necessary simply to 
comfortably house the great throng now 
here in the Greater Miami district? Have 
you ever thought how these definite, posi
tive and already necessary enterprises will 
bring about a continuation o f the present 
prosperity o f the Greater Miami district if 
there were to he no additional building or 
improvement projects from now on—or if 
the population o f Miami wereto stand still?

-

Eat this is Not the Case!
Incoming throngs are headed Miami-ward. Otherwise analytical.managers o f trans

portation lines, both rail and steamship, would not be adding so extensively to their 
equipment as they are doing.

And so MIAMI SHORES now realizes more than ever the imperative need o f Miami 
Shores as a very definite part o f all this program o f expansion . . and as this program 
is carried out in Miami Shores as well as in  the city o f Miami (although in Miami
f 11   ■ < i* * * • / x l i i / 1  /- r 1 s I U i \ i i e / i I i n D n  i v n m n  t i t  ! FI T 4 l Y /T 1 t\ \ t kli/tl f<\ w i n s *  1-. • —» 11 -• L._ II _ 1 .Shores it is included in the purchase price w ith'the improvements aVf'instaTled anefnaid
voi- by the Shot-eland Company) it will invitably bring- about assured and definite m-ofhs 
and unusually stable values. w u u w p ion is

M I A M
A  M E R I C  A ‘ S M  E D I T  R R R  A K E A N

Office: 125 East Flagler Street, Miami.
Locai Representatives—BRiTT-CHITTENDEN REALTY CO.

210 East First St., Sanford, Fla.

TBgS
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CLOSE IN

ACREAGE
Lake Front Tracts. Properties lying on 
both sides o f the new State Road.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

SEE

Knight & MacNeill
107-109 South Park Avenue 

REALTORS

R. 0 . RRINKMAN 
Mgr. Realty I)ept.

MRS. SAM II. CAMPBELL 
MRS. J. M. LcMOINE

Salesladies.

Higgins - Smith - Wight, Inc.
REALTORS

Sales Agents For

L O C H - A R B O R
A Country Club Property of Lakes and Hills

jS ji i ,

■7v

Mz

LOTS, LOTS
FOR SALE, CHEAP

pBu •

I
n .

13

Wc offer today ten loin in Fort Mellon, actually hclow the 
market price. You will have a profit of two to three hundred 
dollnra when you huy. 1’rlcen raiiKinif from $1,030 to $2,300.

Compare price of Iota in Ma>fuir and Mnrvnnia, ju-it 
acroHtt the atrcct, with theae.

■ft ’- . Well located, near new Hotel, high and dry, city water 
and light*. In view and fanned hy liri-c/e front Lake Mon

roe— \Vhat more?

221 Melsch Building.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY

INSURANCE BONDS

LETTER BUYS

i

It is to your advantage to familiarize yourself 
with our exclusive listings before purchasing, as 
they afford most unusual opportunities.

Our offerings are complete in every line. 
Homes, choice lots, subdivisions, groves, acreage 
and the highest class of business property.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolin At Second Phone 18

LOANS INVESTMENTS

BUNGALOWS

Five rooms and bath on beautiful corner on Sanford 
Heights. Large Lot, every modern convenience. 
Priced at only $7,500 with suitable terms.

29 feet business property on Sanford Avenue corner 
close in for $120 per front foot. Act quickly on this.

McCALL & FOX
“ The Firm Substantial”

UV/2 Magnolia Ave. Phone 745
Haleamcn: II. (J. Fox, t». E. McCall, II. I.. Shipp

265 ACRES
Near I lie Golf Links, including beautiful lakes and 
orange grove, $500.00 per acre.

Sanford Avenue Coiner
Best corner on Sanford Ave. at 4th St. 71x120, $050 
per foot, ouu fourth cash.

Six-acre tract, containing thirty lots on Dixie Highway 
suitable for subdivision. $1,500 per acre.

Wo have other good buys in large and small acreage 
tracts, also; high class business lots and homesites. 
See our listings.

THRASHER & GARNER
112 Park Avenue Phone G33W

) !«ola in Fort Mellon, I (oar t'oorl and I'inchurnt, In-low vuloc. 
One lot on Sanford Avenue uppoaitr Ituae Court. $2,500.

-  /treat home, 7 room* and hath, and Karaite. New and modern. 
Fen acres just items* street from hit; development at Lake 
Mary. This is a rliunee to triple your money.

R ooth (Jibbs
REALTORS

I have lie  prettiest Lake front tract in the county. I.cl me 
whuw you the posidhilities of this tract.

A  HOME R EAD Y FOR YO U
r- , r | • • ,t w ■

Handsome Brick Bungalow at Corner Central and Pal
metto; Five rooms and Bath and all modern conven
iences! Lot 70x120, East and South Exposure. Priced 
much iess than actual value. .

Terms Reasonable

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
Masons Bldg. Phone 72 REALTORS

t»i \  . i •I •«

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEM ENT OF

VIRGINIA COURT

HIGHLAND AVENUE LOT
Facing North Between Oak and French

$2,250 . .
If sold this week

$325 cash, $325 in GO days, balance at rate o f $100 every 
three months.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
515 First National Bank Bldg. Phone 713

A Satisfied Buyer means 
more than a mere sale— It 
means a customer—we’re 
after Customers.

DUBOSE & HOLLER
Established 1910
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V d r n r i i t r  i l -ronoi l l i i i ign lon  -Tit I 'a lm c l t o  
A Vt-title.

.Vpproilimilrljr fourteen m-rr *uli-l rrlKiileil eelerj (nrm rilrmlliiK from IVnl First !*t., I» l.nkr. (.noil house, 00,000 |irr nere. I.lb- eral terms.
A cellII... I'.i.ono Itr.isoll.lbtr- rush p.iymiiit Hint I.-rm•«.
In \rrr.— It.i.tern frntituK* oil 1... Ki l uo  w.m of t'uolu I22& acre
f ormr link mol I III., IOO«IIT—Pi null for «l»il.-U null. J',,oiM). 11.uoa cash

I r r r j o - . s p h t  |#> , ll W situ , .  IliKhway A ll  
ItluL I Ij 'I «t*rt*. ilutiil it rm t

PAUL LAKE— Realtor
Telephone 71 I

Room 8. Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
Salesman— E. T. Moore

I'ittKi* liii.lni.. lot, imrtly Iniiiriivril. one tiliH-k from First Niillno.il lluiik llullilliiu. 
An r\i'i-iii-iii Siieculafluu uitii amni p ic»u l ini-iinii* frntarr.

Tlirrr nerr* In Cainitrr f'luli seeMoll on ne»» linrii mnil m -Iniiforil f.I.MNi. Terms. AN IP
Sr%rrnl nrrllrnt, <*rntrull> lorntnl, l»u»lnc** t»r»|»rrtlr%—flr«| rln«« cclrr/ lnriu»—orni»u«* icrot m. 1 0 0 x 1 0 1

house, four8

i.r.T i * show  voir these: i'hopubtiks

III)

New Modern 
Five-room Bungalow

Open Fireplace 
M cll I .Di aled

12 Houses
5 ROOMS UP 

PRICES $ 4 ,8 0 0  UP 
GOOD TERMS



A  FEW  GOOD LOTS IN PINEHURST
Fifteen dwellings from $7,000 to $10,000 have been contracted for. No 
better buys in Sanford.

100 FEET
At South East Comer of Sanford Avenue and Eleventh Street at $175 per 
front foot. A real investment.

Reserve your space in the new Arcade NOW.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 East First Street , .  Phone 70S-709
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THE BODWELL REALTY CO’S. 4SSct-m1

Re-Sale Department
:

■

I -m

' *
a m

“REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price... £19 500 

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel
One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue..........§2,500.00
Thirteen acres facing- on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet Water 

front. P r ic e ................................................. $100,000.00
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue between Com
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $S50.U0 front ft.

R. C. TISDALE
REALTOR Real Estate Investment Phunc 25

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT
IN LANE’S ADDITION

We have opened this department as a matter 
o f convenience and for the purpose of ren
dering a service to those who have bought 
lots in Mayfair, Bel-Air, First Street Exten
sion and Dreamwold.
The owner of any lot in any ot these proper 
ties may list his lot or lots with this depart
ment at his own price and on whatever 
terms he may desire.
The services of this department will he en
tirely concent rated on the re-.-ale only o f lots 
in the above development,.-, or uiiiei develop
ments of this Company, thereby affording a 
more particular effort to sell than could tic 
obtained otherwise.
Through thi department the owner out of 
town can leave his re-salt problems where 
tin y will receive preferred alti ntion.

We have listed now some v ry excellent 
lots at prices making a ro-.-alc profitable to 
both buyer and seller.

KE-SALK DEPARTMENT

The Bodwell Realty Co.
211 East First Street Sanford, Florida

Between Katie and Franklin Streets, well located and 
can be bought on easy terms.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
Phone 713 515 First National Bank Bldg.

tort men t

ne 190-W

Use Your Foresight

I have 10ft feet on Myrtle Avenue and 
A, C. L. It. It., 1 [ j blocks from First St.— 
Worth $500 per front foot. Owner m-eds 
money and will sacrifice for $300 per .’ .out 
foot.

Six lots on Elm Ave„ nrnl 13th St. At 
SH.O(K), t|,is parcel is a giveaway. Act 
ipiick.

OSCAR R. BROOKS

SI). 75 or 125 feet— First Street Kx- 
tension, fronting on Seminole Boule
vard and Lake Monroe. At a very 
attractive price.

One corner Lot. OlixlOS on Union and 
and Cypress Avenues at price way be
low the market.

u r nThe Lot K ing” Realtor
30G First National Hank Uidg.

REALTOR
Brumley-Puleston Bldg*. 

Phone 751

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.

«e 210

LOTS IN

PINEHURST  
DREAMWOLD  

FT. MELLON
" c  Have Some Bargains 

In Houses

Tamiami Land Co.
Room 3, Ball Building 

Phone 142

FOIL

PROPERTY

W.P. CARTER
REALTOR 

230 Meisch Bldg. 
Phone 718

We announce to the realty public that this newly 
formed company is now established and ready to 
perform a professional real estate service for our 
many friends in Sanford, and for visitors and in
vestors who are in the city. W. E. (Ed) Scoggan, 
well and favorably known in Sanford and F. 11. 
Scruggs, Realtor, are the officers of this realty 
corporation. We have several properties of merit 
for sale and we have buyers ready for attractive 
propositions.

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.
Mmsonic Bldg.

I “’ ll f f i i r'hone* i ’ > )

202 FIRST STREET 
Phone 773

. I ®  % 
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TIIK  CIRCUIT COURT OP TIIR 
HKVKNTII J K I I I l lA k  CIRCUIT 
OP T U B  *T .»T B  O P Pl.OIIIIM. IT 
a m i  P int iiBMi.MH.B n i t  v r t .
IN CIIANCKKY................. . ...............-

lit ACE MONT KITH nn.l EDGAR 
ilONTKITII. ‘ her hunlmml. 

Com plainant*., 
fa.

Jam** 8. Haeknay. It. II. Jtnm**y. 
Carolina A. Mlxell. J. I’. Mlsall, 
her husband, Lgr.nao  W. Ilaldwln 
and Itoae (I. Baldwin, In* wlf*. 
J. Ax*l Urlcaon. G eom *  K .  Wilton. 
Ada tV. Ilaldwln. widow. O. W. 
I .cwlon, Ha rah A. Ilolton, Anna 
Ci Motion. Allre t». Holton. Harry 
Holton. Clara A. I lowrr, &  C. Mr 
Howell. M. O. Crumnter, B. J 
Harrell. Ilrhecra J. I lowrr. WII 
llam K. Catchcart. If living and 
j f  dead their helra. drvlaer* 
•Irani*** and lin a lrra  and ull oth 
rr partlra rlulinlng Interrata un 
d*r them. Henry H. Hanford, dr 
rrnard. Ilia helra. devlaeea. gran 
lera and leK.ttrea and all other 
parti** claiming Interrata under 
the *aid Henry H. Hanford, and nil 
the unknown partlra clulnilug any 
Interrat In the properly  dencrlh 
ed herein Defendant*.
O rd er  f o r  C on atru e l l* *  H r v  Ire
The complainant* liavlnii attach 

«d to  their hill o f  complaint In Ihl* 
cauae a ffidavit  atntliiK there are 
unknown heir*, devlar**. grunt*** 
nnd lejtatera o f  Janie* H. llncknny 
It. II. Itumaey. Henry H. Hanford 
Caroline A. Mllzrll, J. I*. Mli*ll 
her hualiand, le iran io  tV. Ilaldwln 
and Itoae H. Ilaldwln, III* wife. J. 
Axe| Krlrson. G*org* K. Wllaon. Ada 
W . Ilaldwln. widow. II. W. I.ewton 
Hnrali A. Holton. Anna I?. Ilolton 
A lice  O. Ilolton, Harry Holton, Clara 
A. I low rr ,  K. C. McDowell.  M. O. 
Crumpler. R. J. Harrell. Itehecca J. 
l low er ,  W.llllntn K. Catchcart:  that 
there are other partlra rlulinlng an 
Interrat In the property deacrllied 
In the lllll o f  Complaint unknown 
to complainant, -und the a.ild hill 
having  prayed for  conatructlvr  aer- 
v lcr  nicalnat aald unknown defend
ant*. It I*

T H E R E F O R E , OKDBItKD. That 
the defendant*, the unknown heir*, 
devlaeea. grantee* nnd |egnte*a o f  
Jamea II: Hackney, It. II. Itumaey, 
H enry H. Hanford, Caroline A. Ml- 
aril. J. I’. Mlxell, her hliahnnd, 1*0- 
renxo W. Ilaldwln. and Itoae (I. 
Ilaldwln. hi* wife, J. Axel Krlraon. 
Georg* E. Wllaon, Ada W. Ilaldwln. 
w idow . (I. W. I.ewton. Sarah A. 
Holton, Anna C. Holton. Allro <>. 
Ilo l ion, Hurry Ilolton, Clara A. 
I low rr ,  R. C. MeDoWell, M. O. 
O lim p le r ,  K. J. Harrell. It>-hecea 
J. I low rr.  Wlllluni K. Catrhcnrt, 
nnd all unknown peraona rlulmltiK 
an Intereal In (he fo l lo w in g  prop
erty located In Hcmlunle County, 
Florida, to -w lt :

Tract I. Weal quarter o f  North- 
Weat quarter o f  Hnuthrnnt quarter 
o f  Hect Ion 9, T ow nahlp  XI Houtli 
uf ItnilKe 2.i East.

Tract X. The north hnlf o f  the 
Nnrthraat quarter  o f  Houthweat 
l junrtor  o f  Houthweat (iuart< r 
uf Hectlon 10, Townahl|i XI 
Hniith o f  ItnilKe 29 K. Alao the 
NorthWeat quarter o f  Houtli weal 
quarter  o f  Heetlon 10. T owiihIiI|i XI 
Hoqth o f  l lan go  X'J Knat.

Triiet 3. North half  o f  the North- 
enat quarter o f  the Hnulhea*t quar
ter  o f  HoutheiiNt quarter o f  Hectlon 
9, Tow nahlp  XI Houtli o f  Range XV 
Knat.

Tract 4. All thut part of the South 
three -qu arter*  o f  the aoutheiiNt 
quarter  o f  aoutheant quarter lyliiK 
Went o f  the W eklvu lllver In Hec
tlon  9. T ow nahlp  XI Houtli o f  Rung*
29 ICaat.

Tract f>. North three-quarter* o f  
Nurthnaat quarter o f  HoiitlieiiHt 
quarter  o f  Hectlon 9. Tnwnnhlp XI 
Houtli o f  IlniiK* X'J Caul.

T r a c i  C. Houthweat quarter o f  tile 
anuthweat quarter and aouthweat 
quarter  o f  aoutheant quarter of
Huetlon V, T ow nsh ip  XI Houtli o f
JtnnKe 29 Knat.

T r a c i  7. Northenat quarter of
aouthweat quarter It a* Novell acrea 
aoroaa In a  aquare In the northwest 
corner,  nod tho southeast quarter
o f  aouthweat qunrter. lea* tw o  nud 
one-liu lf  ncraa In n aquare In the 
norlheant co rn e r  o f  Hectlon 9. Tow n-

12 TIIK CIRCUIT COURT, HE VRT* 
Til JUDDT.tl. CIRCUIT OP FI.O- 
Itlll.l. IT ATM POII NKMINOI.E 
COUTTV. IT CHATCRRY. 

lllll la Remove Cloud from Title 
KOVAI. KUHN COItl'OItATlON,

(a corporation).
Complainant.

va.
CHAIlf.KH If. MONTAGUE, Annie 

H. Montagu*. Mary K. MontUKUe, 
widow o f  Hamuel 1.. Montague. 
Henry Green, Alice XL iiryuu. a 
widow, and Max Marx, and all un
known devlaeea, Kranleea, or o th 
er claimant*. clalmltiK under or 
throuKh Samuel L. Montague, d e 
ceased. and all unknow n person* 
rlaltnlriK an Intereat In the land 
hereinafter deacrllied In this lull 
o f  complainant.

Order o f  I 'ubllrntlon 
T H E BTATB OP FLOHIDA. T o  the 

Iteapondenta:
T o  Charles H. Montagu*, Annin It. 

Montague, Mary Ik M ontagu* Henry 
Green. Alice At. Dry on amt .Max 
Al.irx. all unknown helra, devlaeea, 
Krnutrc't nnd other  rlulniunla claim- 
l»K under Huniuol I.. AloniaKue, an 
Intereat In the land hereinafter  d e 
scribed, nnd unknown persons 
c laim ing an Internal in the land 
all tinted In Hemlnolo County, F lo r 
ida and more particularly  descr ib 
ed ns:

•'Heglnnlng at the HW. Corner 
of the NK'i of NEH of Hectlon 
M Tp. XI H. ItaiiKc 29 K. run K. 
13X0 ft.. N. 400 ft . W. 1320 ft..
H. 400 ft., to  place o f  beginning, 
containing 12 acre* inure or 
lea*.’*
It la ordered that you and each 

o f  you appear to the sworn hill o f  
roinplulut herein filed on nr before 
the 4 day o f  January A. D. 19X0. 
the same being Itula Day o f  IIiIn 
Honorable Court.

It la further ordered that thl* no 
tice he published In the Hunford 
Herald, u newspaper published In 
Seminole County. Plurldn, once a 
Week for four consecutive weeks.

WITNESS the hand and «*al o f  
V. K. Douglas*. Cl. rk o f  the Circuit 
Court, Hentlnole County. Florida, 
at the Court House In Hanford, this 
3 day o f  Dec. A. D. 192.V

V. E. IHHIOIjASS.
Clurk o f  Circuit Court. 

(SEAL) „ „Ily: A. AI. WEEKS, D. C.
EI.DIUDGB HART.
.Solicitor for  Complainant.

Mr. Builder or Speculator Here Is

SOME BARGAIN  
8 Lots For $9000

Lots nre 52x148. Located just o ff Hughey 
and joining Magnolia Heights. No prettier lots 
in Sanford for home sites. Six o f them have 
fine hearing orange trees on them and the 
other two have magnificent oaks. You know 
that lots not as good as these nnd lying a mile
or two further out are bringing more money.

i

A new type of incubator which 
heats the eggs from the top ns 
the hen (Joes, has proved mf>re suc
cessful than the old type whore 
even heat is applied.

For one week we will sell one of these lots 
for $ 1,500, four of them for .$5,000 or the en
tire eight for $9,000 with one-third cash.

We own these lots and can deliver at once 
with perfect title.

PACKARD REALTY CO.
209 Magnolia Are. I'honc 231

Rose Court Lot on Hibiscus Drive. Eastern exposure

Price $2,500.

Twenty-five Iota in Longwood. Some of theno 
are on the paved road. Several of them are on a 
beautiful lake. AH for $25,000.

Ilnve several sub-division tracts with unlimited
possibilities.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
‘ lat National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

W. F. HOLBORN, Sales Manager

Beautiful Spanish(]

Wo have nevcrai 
ua about them. * * * <

Nice 5-room b„„nIni
rr.col7.W0.

Wo h . „  %H 
l»nJ unusually ^

0

HAGAN R|
108 E. Second Si.

A U D IT S I4VKTKSI.H INVESTIGATIONS INCOME. T A X

Robertson, Williams and Monahan
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Suit*  1.1- IS M n«onlr  T e m p le  lliil ldlm c

rlilp 21 Houtli o f  Itii.igx 29 Kn*t. 
T ract  S. North liulf o f  th<- north-

■ ant quart, r nud tho northeast quar 
ter  o f  northwi'Ht quarter o f  Hei'tlun 
IS arul the northweat qunrter of 
northwnat qu arter  o f  Hectlon 16. 
T ow nahlp  XI Houtli o f  Itunge 29 
Kuat.
nnd they nre hereby requ lr .d  to ap
pear on the 4th day o f  January, A.lie
i>. 192d. the name being Rule Day
to  the lull o f  Complaint *f11.•! 
nraliiNt them In Ihl* cauae, nnd It 
I* further

(iRHKItKI) That n ropy of Ihl* 
order lie |illhll*llfd once n Week for 
four eonaeriitlve weelia In the Han
ford Herald, a newspaper publish
ed In Hnnilnoln Comity, Florida, 
that another ropy of lliln order hi
posted on the i '.mi l house door  iit,
Hi ‘ “  “■ Ilford. Henilliol.. t 'outily. Florida. 

In w itness w hereo f  I have hereun
to set my hand nnd o f f ic ia l  senl 
tills 23 day o f  November. A. D. 1925. 

V. K. I m l ' i l l .  ASH.
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court, Honil- 

nole County.
IHKAI.)

Ily A. AI. WHHKH. It. C.
in n i i n  iT cni'ii'r sbvf.nVii ji -

t i l l  I \l. l l l l l  I IT  III' I ' l . O l l l l l  x 
IN W I I  F o i l  a l ' .M IN O l. i :  COI N- 
•rv. IN I ' l l  ANCBIt V.

GKIlltHi: K. I.KVIONK.
V*.

CATHERINE NATHAN
O rder  o f  I 'o l i l lrn l lo i i

T H E  HTATK OF FI.OIMDA T o  Ca- 
therln* Nathan G reet ing :

TOD A R E IIEItKIlY It 1 :<)DIRED 
to appear before the Circuit Court, 
for  the Heventh .loiltelnl Circuit o f  
Florida. County o f  Hutnlnolo on the 
4th dny o f  January A. D. t92d. ut 
the Court It..use or suld County, to 
nnawrr n lllll o f  Complaint filed 
ngnlnui you In said Court by Georg* 
K. I.eVIglle unit t||*n nud there to 
receive and nlildn by such Jinlg- 
nirnt and decree na an Id Court nlinll 
have considered In this behalf. And 
Ihl* you nre not to omit:  upon pain 
o f  Judgment by default lining e n 
tered agaliiKl you

It Is further ordered that thl* 
notice  lie puhllahi.l In the Hanford 
Herald n newspaper pnhllaheil In 
Krnilnole County. Florhlu, once a 
w eeh  fo r  four eonaeeuGve week*.

WITNKHH. TH E III iNi Ut A l l l . l : j 
J. DICKINSON. Judge o f  aald Court, 
end the Meal of Gil* Court, ul the 
4‘ ltv o f  Hanford, Florida, ihl* I day 
o f  Dec. A D. 1925.

V. K. HODGt.AHH. Clerk
(R E A L )

Ily A. M. WEEKS!, I). P 
EDMOND II. I’Al.MEIt,
Complainant Hollrlior.
Dee. 4 11.11.25 Dan l.

Porter E. Pitts
REAL ESTATE

410-411-413 1*1 Nnl'l. Ilank lll.tg.
I'honn 490-W Hanford. Fla.
( ( .p resen t in g  W . V. Wheulnr, 

Real Estate lirokur

J. G. SHARON
Attorncy-at-l.nw 

Will practico In all tho court*
Examination of Abstract* c f  Land 

Titlea given especial attention 
Offices in Court Ilousa

•'Kansas City grew from nothing to a population of 230,000 within a 
ipuco of fifty ycnr». Her flbrn Ih exceptionally firm and her prosperity. 
Ravine hcen l>utIt upon tho land, la Hound."—"Abroad at Homo,"

WHEN KANSA!
W A S

an
WEST PORT LANDING
Think of tho Kansas City of today! With its great population; its thriving 
commercial and industrial enterprises, and its fame spreading to the four 
corners o f the earth, it hardly seems possible that it was just fifty-four years 
ago when it was a little, muddy river landing called “West Port.”

Today Kansas City is the 19th municipality in the United States.

Why this remarkable growth?

For hundreds o f miles around Kansas City there is a rich farming belt. Tho 
city is strategically locuted as to transportation. Farmers had to be served— 
the banks, the merchants, all businesses o f this rich agricultural country 
prospered. When the surburhan development ut Kansas City, known ns 
Sunset Hills was opened, a few years ago, even old residents thought it was a 

•' wild and foolish speculation. ^

Ask your neighbor from Kansas what ho knows about Sunset Hills.
Plant City lias prepured tho way. It is a complete city— it is modern In every 
sense— progressive und prosperous. There nro banks, retail establishments of

' every nature, fine schools and churches. All o f which is known for the con-
/

/  vonicneo o f modern living.
Y f  /
V  Plant City— as Kansas City—surrounded by the richest of farming lands— 14

/2,,-r bound to grow. It's bound to keep on growing 1
T: h

Lot at Northwest corner Oak Ave., and 14th St., 
$2,500— $700 cash, balance, terms.

Choice ware-house site at corner of Second St., 
and Cednr; one block o f f  First St., at $75 per front 
foot.

2.1 acres, Upsalaand Country Club road, at 
$30,000. Terms.

HOMES—LOTS-Fl 
ACREAGE

IXYESTIGATK1
1^rn ,̂.,,nl*ĥ ,, ,,nn,'  '* "**••*4 I

ftmnll Home or w,-.,.. .IISOU. TfVM* , ,n ^  Ul

Groves, Celery farms, lots,.houses.

The Davey-Winston Organization

Masonic Uldg. Phone 707

1 0  a r r *  r e le r ,  farm ,|M,  u  , 
G o o d  h ouse , nil riiulpmrai 
A l l  f o r  *v*IM>. \\r 
In fn rn i* .

(Heat wrnrrhou** ,:ir |„ ^
front foot. Exrrllenl
V n lu n h lp  niiartmriil ho*w gb _ ,  
r h r n u  n l  $7500 ,

C0LCL0UGH RE
t

Real Estate
311 First NatiftuJ ] 

Sanford, Fla.

If it is lots or Homes you want we have 
them. In City or out.
A Farm 8 miles out o f city on hard road, 40 
acres, G acres in Orange grove. A  7-room 
house and sleeping porch. Good terms.
West First St. Celery farm, 10 ncres, nil 
cleared, drained and tilled, nnd fenced. Two 
wells; new house; lights, $11,000. Good 
terms.

Laurel Ave. A 5 room house nnd garage. Lot 
40x117, $5,800. Good terms.

$16,000

Lake Monroe Development 
Co.

Puleston-Brumley Building 
Sanford, Fla.

THE SURE PATTI TO PROFITS
Kighty acres adjoining city limits on good road. 

$150 per acre. 1-3 cash. Terms.

OPP0R1  
• 12 ROOMS IN

Close in on MapA

Only $15,(
25 Lots and 15 Houses on

B R YAN T & HAT
Number G Ball Buil&tf 

* Office, Sanford, 1

20 Years Experience Witi rl

L O O K
I i\o rooms nnd bath, 2-car garage, few minutes 

from First Street. Price today, $5,200. Terms.

FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO.
i

113 K Magnolia l-honc 7-lli

A Safe and Sane In(l

LAKE
Three acres with C-room h o u ^ l

...kdining {«trcct; very roo'I f°r

Spccin! for one week $5.au0 *‘‘“i 

Chas. II. Night.

P U R V I S  " ILl

5 Ball Bldg....... —  —

REAL ESTATE

Hanford (Seminole County) Florida

1,800 Acre* finest P‘1-,sibK i  
fronting fullwithin two milW it' 

and Dixietie rBi
Splendid t,r

Try Smith'H Barber 
SIiop for  good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

V  I f  r  V

V '  Thoee.whose vision penctrutcafthe future reap the profits of tomorrow,/
Sir / - j *A ; V '-f flt r  l  * V V  q IjI- *i'  N jh  /  t- 14a y  ■* q Xyur latonbut ahall havo tho prompt ami J
• ’ f  eourtooua attcnU on oC u t  . - «  •-

East Hillsborough j County Chamber of j
^Commerce

plant City, Florida* _ < i*

We Furnish the 
best Cement Blocks
W iih

A

P,:;:;ra: n‘a,t and p,a,n raeM* at ° “ l« n  nnd shortly in Sanford.

at ^  (Vmcnt • "‘1 Building Sand
your lot anywhere in Sanford.

r-d all order* u> 0Ur 0( fjee at Seminole Hotel.

5,000 Acres Oaceola CoMjJ ^  
road; very near 

attractive
into condition-

most attract* , ^
I have *0®'

I>honc 120 Residence

I

.m
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5— Autos, Sale_______

DEPENDABLE u s e d  c a r s

1324 Dodge coupe, excellent con-
cjition* *1324 Dodge tounng car.

1323 Dodge coupe, A -l condition.
1325 Ford coupe, many extras. 
1323 Light Ford truck.
1322 Ford roadster, special.

I. \V. PHILLIPS, SONS 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St.

14 For Sale, Acreage

1321 Dodge, -I passenger coupe, 
A-l condition.

1324 touring, A -l condition. 

C1IAS. T. FULLER
I

Motor Car Co.

Phone C92 411 W. l i t  St.

7— Business Service
•.ANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. W« 
are ae near you aa your phone.

JJotl 103. _________________
SIGN WRITING done reasonable.

First class work and service. 
Write Theodore Williams, care 
General Delivery, Sanford.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon & Platt 

116 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phono 422. Electragith

ATTENTION!

DAYTONA
DELAND FARMS

Acreage
Adjoining
Daytona

Aeroplane Sile 
Sold

In Units of
L 3 and 10 Acre Tracts 

or
Entire Sections 

*150
Per Acre 

and 
UP

HARRY e . PRETTYMAN 
(Incorporated)

112 South Park Avenue 

Phone C32-W.

38—Wanted. Situation Male---------* 1-—Lost, Found

Sanford* Ave R' W* Lord- South | Jobing. repairing,
0> Un> ,or contract. F. Conklin.

or half j I ‘V ? c# white oth- 
628-J. hRtwan[.k TeIephonc 8 or

It-.TlVn-Vr street between 
black K v . AvCnUC nnd ico Plnnt.
w arin g apparel CF I ? inl,,,t ( mnn,s
•100 S a n fo f f iv e  ret’Jrn to

L hSJ\rll0rUl,ay* cnrd ca«  contain- 
and K*um C nflli Lo‘lion receipts
S t "  K 4 .W0D,y* HcWnrd- C®“

1(faTn >J0XL.Tt>rriCr’ malc’ half0 black, spot over right eve
if r V  t°1n!ITne of Bench. Reward ,f returned to YowelPs Store

__ Opticians, Jewelers
U. C. V1ELE, Jeweler. Watch 

jowelery and clock repairing and 
"p a v in g . Quick service". 110“ C -  
nolia Avenue. Phone 442. *

-S— Plant, Seeds, Trees

Bo* MO. Longwood,

42— Advtg, Mediums

“ W I S E  in the Journal-Her- 
South,  Georgia’a greatest 

1IorninK- afternoon, 
i n t ^ lo atU ^nday. Classified 

n,i i?c Pf? Waycross Jour- nal-llernld. Waycross. Georgia.
kAl-L—Spact; on the page 

w f or classified advertisements.
?  ^ 0!e vacant rooms,

or  tell that second-hand goods ?

b OR IHG RESULTS advertise In
n w ? v  LAUDERDALEAIL\ NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample eopj and rate card upon 
request.

RAGS \\ ANTED — Large, clean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to tho Herald Composing Room.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your snlcs 
through the Xenia Gazette. Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Hast sd and display rates 
on request.

ITEWART THE FLORIST” 
blowers /or all occasion. 
8U Myrtle. Phone 200-W

,1.7—For .Sale, Houses
FOR SALE: Four new, two

houses each on ensy terms,^TMjJJ^hfnes. Can’t bo beat? Seminole
* t fa l w i .A n n few K0(>d lots I Hntery, Phone 93. Wclakn Bldg. at $390. U rite I'. O. Box GOG City. |-------------------------------------------- -----

20-K o r  Sail.. sTiscellnnemiT-----------M -W anled

|A UTTLE TV A NT AD iN The
HERALD will bring you in big

____ _______________ results. Advertise those old ar-
32—Typewriters, Suomi lies Jlclea v°u have stored away and--------------- -------- . I 'l 'in s  have no use for A little thirty

c.oat ad a,ay bring you several 
dollars. I hone 148 arid a repre-

REMINGTON Portablo four-bank
Typewriters, “ the king of port- , . _____  ....

nbles. $1)0. Barret IVrtaldo Addim* *onta^ V(l mil and see you.

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See uv 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W 
f> R Av<* .rvirrim«re1«l

FOR SALE: Ford Tudor e..., 
condition, good tires, lock wheel, 

wind shield wiper. 1923 model. 
914 I’ark Ave.

WANTED TO RENT: A small 
ar, tine furnished house, or n 2 or 3

Applyroom apartment, close in. 
"B" care Herald.

JAMES ll. COWAN—All kind# 
of Tin mid Sheet Metal Work. 
Water urd Bout ’faults. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street Tele* 
phone 111.

V1IRACLU Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. & 
Ternllleger. Prop. _________
HILL LUMBER CO. Iloust o 

Sendee, Quality and Pries.
\DLKEbaiNG —  Mmlttgrupning, 

folding and mailing—as you 
mint it— .vnen you wunt it
t’none 673. 11. E. Porch, First 
National Bank Bldg.

torea 9— For Rent, Houses
FOR RENT: Garage. 80(1 Magnol

ia Ave. Phone 206.

10—For Rent, Rooms

dus
[FOR RENT: One well furnishes 

bedroom for gentlemen only. 303 
Magnolia Ave.

FOR RENT: One furnished bed- 
iwm, downstairs. 110 Myrtle

Ave.

FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates.

Lincoln Hotel.

lilt’s

Ipplii’.i

FnR RENT: Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping by the week 

"r month, very reasonable, one 
mm. "keeping apartment, large 
Kitchen and three rooms. In Luke 
Mary, t ’alll .1. J. Melton. G30-L3, 
banford.

11— For Sale, Acreage
I oit SALE: Three acres luying 

1-1 mile Hast o f I’aoln on pro- 
l " td hard road, some orange and 
'.hade trees. Adjoins Blue Park 

Blan •v' lilnlivi.jiunl excellent homo site or 
■‘•ibdivision purpose. Nice lakes 
; rl/’ se, tying south of Sylvan 

,t;>*.ion. Information can be 
property. Look it over. A. 

• 1 -op, llox 9(53, Sanford.

FOR SALH
Acreage— Ml acres, beautiful ten

room house, two baths, P.O .Box 1140. 
three fireplaces, hardwood 
flours. One mile front on 
tme of Orlando’s promin
ent highways. Price $10,- 
000.

Apply
A. P CONNELLY & SONS 

Magnolia Ave. & Second Street 
Phone IS Sanford. Fla.

HANTED: A small furnished ap
artment for occupancy January 

1st. Permanet resident. Address

FOR SALK: 25,000 feet t.f lum
ber of good quality. Some of thin 

is hard to duplicate, 150 square- 
of Iron roofing. 20,000 brick, one 
<50 ft. iron awning and quantities 
of other material. If you want to 
save money conn- and look this 
over at corner Park Avenue and 
Second.

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 fur
nished housekeeping rooms. Ap

ply “ W” rare Herald.
H ANTED—Second hnnd sanitary 

couch or cot. C. II. Pearce, care 
of Herald.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS 
On ami after January the 

10th, 192G, the Pninters scale 
will be $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

W £ HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
. -A C R E A G E -  

•BUSINESS-HOMES
_f/?/ionc7 2 7

A&llclez Realty Go.
, . V a ld ez  Hotel b u ild in g

v • ?

R c ild to t  o f  F lorida since 1114. 
References:First National Itank.

J. II. HUTCHINSON
HUAI. K 9T A T R  

1JJ Watt Klrat 8tra«t 
l’ hune 47S

Mam bar of HANFOUn. FLA.MorlJa Ktalo 
Klurivia Association.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

HILTON’S
IIAItnr.H SHOP

113 Magnolia Are.
C First Glass Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To I^ullea and Children.

LI ton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

Flixt National Rank Uldg. 
Snnford. -------------  Florid*

VALDEZ HOTEL
Fnrnprna Plan 

Saafnrd'a l.ttdlni Hotel

WCHT W. W A n srn , Maasaer

ADVERTISING gets results if It 
reaches potential buyers. I’a- 

Intkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands rend tho clas

sified pages of Florida’s Gient 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents u word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate cnrd.

To Builder or Investor

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
. Pensacola is beginning the

u \ o k, . ------ 1 greatest development in Georgia’s
WAN I KD: -  or 3 room furnished I hisiory; a half million dollar high- 

npart ment in private family, way to the gulf bench just finish- 
Nieo location. Phone 533. ed: at two million dollar bridge 

across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house

s

FOR SALE: At a bargain lumbci 
and extra long timbers, V-iron, 

roofing carrugated iron, brick win
dows and .dll'U-S- Se.ypr.ii, -hvi'td ,('f 
large glass. A'luttuf n.isctHaneous 
material. Apply corner of Park 
and 2ml. _  _
FOR SALE: One gas range, hall 

rack, a baby bed. 395 Magnolia -  
Ave. WANTED

WANTED TO RENT: Store house,„!il i . . l 'luiiricr million uouar opera nouse
Realtor Co. Hall Bldg. “  ' t wo millions ------------------------------ Z____________being spent on highway; greatest
WANTED: Room with private' f hance for ,iv'’  'Isvelopers to get 

family. Private bath, paint uork m nn ‘rrolini* Roor- Write Devel- 
must in! white, clean nml nttrnc-|op1nuVn.t l^P“ rtmcnt. Tho l ’ensn- 
tive. Pnut It. F’orbes, Phone 417-J. fl) n ^ t>wa-_______________________
WANTED: 3 to I room mo-Iern TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

house for permanent resident. 8end in v°ur subscription to the 
Add res i P. O. Box 838. Tribune or hand it to your local
j-iu j — io- ii. it. i ii    J il«nler so ..you, can rend Florida’s,

urealcst newspaper. One

FOR SALE: One Shetland pony.
Gentle and in good condition. 

1006 Union Ave. Phone tdl.
TURKEYS FOR SALE: G. W. 

Spencer._Phone IW.
21—Sale. Ileal Estate

WANTED To  RENT: ii rooni' '/H-atest new.ipdpcr. One year.
bungalow furnished. Will occupy-$ .̂00, ** months, *100, three months 

at once or for Dec. 15. Addresi ® -00- ,f von desire *1.91)9 insur- 
1 F care Herald nnce policy add 75c to your order

' ' AUGUSTA CHKONIOLE -  Au-
gusla, Ga., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cush, Uc 
charge. 19c minimum.

Family washing. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed. A Grice. 

Phono 371-W.

25— Wank’d Help, Male

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
We have twenty (20) lots on Main 
Dixie Highway in South Sanford 
facing East.
You can buy one or all from $1,000 
to $1,500 per lot. This Price for a 
few days only.

EXTRA EASY TERMS
-cO .- i> M V 7 i,:w  i j g £ jg r -

5 ACRES
Good High Dry very 
desirable property 
on C o u n t r y  Club 
road. This property 
can be bought at 
very r e a s o n a b l e  
price.

GOOD TERMS
1 2 0  feet facing on 
Park Ave., at reas
onable low  p r i c e .  
Good terms.

CALL

B.R.GRAY
W. V. Wheeler Inc.

410-11-121st Nat
ional Bank Bldg.

Phone 490W

y* 'i

*1

m

BOYS 
Telegraph 

once.
FOR SALE: Lot 70x117 in busi

ness district. See It. Shcnfer. 
113 Elm Ave., Sanford, Fla.
I OWN and wilt sell on vu.-y terms 
three choice eust front hits in Mag
nolia Heights. Addn Frogs Pn- 
jamns care llcruld or I'hone '-’OH.

; MAINE — Wotervllle, Morning
_______________1 Sentinel. Thousands of Maine

WANTED nt the Postal rvople are Interested in Florida 
Office. Apply ut pr^Pjrty. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap- 
----------------- ----------- - plication.

COMPANY..

WANTED AT ONCE: Experienced 
soda man. Lnney’s Drug Store.

3!)--Wiitill’d Sit nation.

f»iilon, 
, ;re' r,
b. Fla.

Day
E*
M63-W

FOR SALK: 10 ACRES LAND on 
.'leilonvilli? Avo., and Lake Nora. 

Gi't in touch with owner, A bar
gain. Try-Me Bottling Co.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

419 Sanford Ava. Sanford, Fla

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: 
I.ot 33 Palmetto near Katie. 

Lot 153 Hughey in I’inehur.W. I 
east front lull, 2 lo\2 no in Flora 
Heights with small Iioum-, All rea
sonable. II. Cluydcn, 9 Sherley 
Apartments.

J. E. SPUR LING, auD-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Jleighlu, Florida on Diaio High
way,

COMI’ ENTKNT stenographer de
sires situation. Experienced real 

estate, and general office work. 
Address R. L. S. enre Herald.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
ure interested in Florida. Each 

' 'o f  them through a classified ad
1 in the Morgantown FUST. Stx 

cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

^ “ r e a l t o r s  it

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Park Ave.
’We f’nvor Florida Ronl Estate Like tho Sunshine”

•> <•«», mur sK/v.r iH in i i■sa i iasa iu iaaamai iasam .■ *

COLUMBUS (Ga.) LEDGER — J 
Classified nds have the largest *

circulation in Southwestern Geor- a 
WANTED: Stenographic position. kill< yc <Gwocl line) line. J

Graduate Stetson University n m l--------------------
Mitaacy Businciu College. Cun 
give references. Phone 133-W.

Sale— Furniture, etc.
Wo carry a full line.

Our prices aro right. Gash or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.

MRS. C.C. DASNEY
Public Stenographer 
)aldex Hotel Lobby

father
I Lp*

i  T H E .
% * U C H
% IE B E  < iT T ir s

A ulit nml llrpnlrnl,
Slilt? C u r t a i n *  l*.»r III  U n k r *  .»f

C a r *

M odel Trim  Co.
l l m l i r  C n r i i K e  N l '  ' 1 '1”  * *  

**\Vp  T r h a  Iln- • iir 
N u t  tin* O n n e r . "

Tires and Tubes
At priees that nra right

Pan Am and Standard Gas ana 
Oil*

“Veedol Oils”
Electric Irons 

Radio Supplies

RIME’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone tfil-J

1J|3 Sanford Ave. Sanfoid, Fla

LEARN A CO Ur Folk County and m 
Lakeland, through the Star- * 

Telegram. Beat advertising me- i  
dium in South Florida. Published u 
morning*. STAR-’l ELEGRAM— J
Lakeland, Florida. ■-----------------------------------    a
10  REACH BUYERS or »eller» of * 

Florida real estate advertise in H 
tho St. Petersburg Times. One cen* ■ 
cent a word daily, two cents a won ■
Sundays. m------------------------- -------- ------------------■
THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho ■ 

accepted want ad medium In a 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word JJ 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.------------ - — -  -— ' ^
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT n 

—Central West Virginia’s Inrg- JJ 
est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2e per ■ 
word; 4 insertions 1 1 - lc; 6 or ■ 
more lc per word each insertion. „
IK) YOU WANT TO BUY or sell ■ 

anything 7 If so advertise In 2 
the Gainesville Sun.

Best Business Site in Sanford
Fir. t Street (Near Forrest I.ako Hotel)

2 0 0  feet frontage

Price $122,500

■

s

Prettiest Acrtnge in Seminole 20 1-2 acres ut Paoln 
(Borders two lakes)

Price $13,000

Bodweli Realty Co., Inc.
I’ hunt’ -153.

214 E. F IR S T  ST.

W. It. SMITH, Mgr.

^ g i i i i i i i a i i i i i * i * a * a i i i i a * B m i a N i a i a i H a M * a a a i a ;

I L L  J U b T  *
l i t t l e  s t r o l l  
S h e  K.IN HAVE "THE

I rit JULT 
G O n r s A  
T A K E  /N 
L IT T L E

I K .M O W  T O O  A R E  A M O  
<LOrsM/\ EbE R l^ H T  
T O U R  Pk-OOM -

By GKORGK McMANUS
V /H A T 'S  t h e  u s e : ?  

t o o  c a m -t  P l e a s e  
h e g i  Avrs’ » r  N O ( j  Q ,0  
.‘bH E -D  e>E “bO R E L

FOR SALE
A half interest in two 
cement plants to com-

ri 'H , ■ 'i1 drill H ♦* t r t t |.*H|
potent party, able to 
m a n a g e  a cement 
plant. Capacity 2,000 
per day. We own our 
own sand pit. Terms.

FULTON, INC.
Real Batata

Broker* Developer* Promoter* 

Seminole Hotel 

HANFORD. FLORIDA.

inririr'fiT1 rir,nirintnc x u o i s  C n i J C n a o K i o o i

THIS IS A KNOCK  
OUT

Lot 97— Oak Hill Eastern 
Exp. 3(500.00. $200.00 cash. 
Baiancu $10.00 month.

Lot— in Franklin Terrace, 
$1,500. $500 cash. Balance, 
$15.00 month.

Lot— In Plnehurat nn Holly 
nt Central, $1,585. $385 cash. 
Balance monthly.

Lot— on Magnolia Ave., at 
Franklin St., $2,950. Two in
side lots next to this corner 
lot at $2,200. Drive out and 
look these over. You will bo 
benefited by looking and it 
costs you nothing to look. All 
Eastern Exp.

E. I). GREEN.
G. T. GALLANT

M,


